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N ~CATIIOLIC CITRONICLE.
VOL. VI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, .JULY 11. 1856. NO. 48.

NINTH LETTER. OF DR. CAHILL proot vere necessary, the interminable discord which that the Protestants bad really niade no palpable progress mistake or otherwise to be esposed ta the infidel
To THE RARL OF CARLISLE. the Bible Societies excite b> their libels ail over the in the locality, and that of a population cf 4,00, which chase of this disastrous societ'. Your Excellency

Id.H LordShftbu ieE- the parish contained,-more than 4,000 were Catholies, andi
Victoria Hotel, Cork, June 11, 1856. worl. ear atteshury taking af the only some few soi disan2 Protestants could be found scat- behalds them, i my communication af this day, re-

the law of peror of Russia and of the failure ot the Soupers in tered.here and there. buked by a King at Jerusalem, called liars at Genoa,My Lord-If theiNew Testament Le . the East:- We shall again go ta India:- reported as disorderly at Kilkenny by a police a*--Christianity, it is a clear case that Protestantism s a If al this were so-if this was the spirit that governed PaossMLS IN 'rH INDIAN nM.--The Madras Ex- spector, on the point of being punisbed in the CrimeaRevolutionary Creed: and in reference to the Gos- the Emperor of Russia in bis own dominions-he did not aminer states that the new 'Army School Regulations,' by theSt d'
pel it is, therefore, an illegal society, a rebellious as- think he was likely to manifest a different spirit ifihe once recently publisbed at Madras, must have extinguisbed Seardmnan general, dismissed from Turkey for
sociation. These ideas, my lord, happen not ta be got possession of those provinces, by rigbt of conquest, in every spark of hope that the Catholics of ladia entertain- misconduct, expelled by the Tartars, banished frona

wbich he now observed the development of liberty under cd as ta their being allowed a uhare in the benefits of the Persia, pelted and stoned in the streets of Teheran :.my own : they are the expressed sentiments of an tise nascent rights of conscience. (Hear.) He had no new educational system without.detriment to their religi- and cursed, ezecrated, and abhorred in every nationeminent Protestant living .Tudge, whob as in private doubt that, as fat as it was possible for man ta do it, the ans belief. According ta the Eist clause in the new regu- bh heirT
society, often argued, and protested against the revo. Eastern provincesjof Turkey would be brought tothe same lations, the children of ail soldiers, above four years of e o ir character is kown. Tht most noted
lutionay aad illegal character cf what is called "the pass in which we now found the internai provinces of Rus- age, will be obliged ta attend the regimental schools, u- gang et Londan swmdiers, the most unprincipledryan aot sia. Nor bad the Emperor of Russia been more liberal ta- less prevented by sicknoss or sane such cause, under a wretches that even profane the records of the policeReformnation;" wards missions-not missions, lot it be remembered, to penalty of two and a half rupees a month-the Govern- ealendar, do not present such a histor of infamy and

There are no clauses in the sacred volume, which disturb the Greek Church, but missions te the wild and ment subsistence. This is an attempt to proselytise the horror as those agents whom England sends forth to
-are expressed with a more urgent and emphatic pre- ignorant heathen of bis own dominions-the outskirting chfldren of the Catholic soldiers, and, if carried into ef-

provinces of his own empire, wiere the people were sunk feot, will cause discontent and dissatisfaction in the Indian preach the gospel of peace, and te walk in the foot-cision than the passages which reler to a permanent in idolatry and the grossest darkness. Even there he army. steps of the adorable Saviour !!living, speaking, teaching authority ; and there are would nat permit the missionary te go. Till tbis hour no We now return to Ireland - This system, my Lord, has degraded England and
no tests which are put forward with a more stringent mission even from tie Greek durcs obbe a sent aamoig Extract tram the official report from Robert Curtis, Esq., Protestantism ail over the world : bas awakened acommand than the enacitments of paying unreserved theodiathens a thetwilds and steppes of Russiea. How County Inspector of Constabalary, dated April 21, 1856: universal feeling of disgust amonget the Dissenterssubmission te the decisien cf this council of appointed methodical, haw systematin rdidleotehoimselfin a I thinkit right te add, for the information of the Inspec- of your own country-has illed Ireland with horrersumsi ttedéiin0this. (Boit.) Tht Moravian bretisten labared meny Yeats tar Genorai, tisat the prévalent impression in this cdty,~fyu w onr-a tle rlu ibbre
Teachers. For the sake of argument, let us suppose among the Calmue Tartars between the Black and Cas- amonget ail classes-and haveabeen peakiug ta severa and persecution-and has laid the foundation of a
that sEome of tbe decisions af this council, lu discipline Piane Bs. In 1823 about 300 couverts bad been gatbcred Protestant gentlemen upon the subject-is, that these legal combination in Parliament which very sao
or otherwise, required ta be examined, reconsidered togethor, but thetmissionaries wer forbidden ta bapti e Scripture Readers are not averse ta a certain extent of will rid the world Of a nuisance, a curse, a sin equally
.and .explained surely the opposite course in such a 'than cfathen onderuion an sl onverted l opposition, but the contrary; and that they select, there- subversive of the peace of society and the spirit of2'1tisat ne heathen under Russian sway shah hae convortcd fore tise mast remoe and ot-f-th-wy places ta exiit . -tatascitadthsprto

case would be te appeal te the constituted, acknow- to Christianity and baptized but by the Russian Greek themaseves t aned motive f ts , th te o religion.
ledged auihority : to argue, te canvass the decision: clergy.' This mission as therefore abandoned inte next esition tends te strengthen thein in tefir situations, fer l at the hnor to be, my> Lord,
ta stand on the aid ptovisions of the ancient Christian year-vz., 184. Tht Scotis Missna ocie bean which they receive a salary of from £2 10s te £3 a month; Your Excellency's obedient servant,
Constitution : tcite precedents: nd t seek mission iy nRussian Tart3yn 1802. Their operations and that it tends aise t aincresse the sabscriptions ta the D. W. CaHtr.eD.Dcitéju.dicial wattet :adtesekmr widely extendod in 1833. À. Mabomedan couvert ofet n nglnd where the account f this opposition and
a remedy,iEne'essary, according te the fundamental high standing mas baptized by the missionaries, upon E
laws of the:Gospel Constitution. But the Reformers which a series of vexatious restrictions and persecutions solely as the general impression atexists and in a very
appealed e. .ne law, no precedent, no dacision, but began onthe partinuth iGoverament, whio h ompelled decided manner, in the public mind of ail classes in Kil- WHY DO THE HEATHEN R AGE Tthat ~society te rlinquish its eperations, after more tisakny(xettoecnetdwbth vmn) it-(o heVrh2n Ïu.proceeded at once te expel the head, te proscribe the twenty years' labor and a large expénditeremjusteatmteen)ienth-n(FrompsshNo noihernmins.)th-
laws, to ignore the Constitution : and te substitute in time in which they were reaping some fruit of theirlabors. oubjetur now tpre an ood wfatver sparisene Tht thought uppermest lu the mind of tht Soye-
place of the ancient government of God, a system ofo The Basle Missionary Society commenced amission among or is likely ta arise, in the point of view with which the rigFn Pontiff (observed, lately, bis Eminence the
insubordination, unbridled license, and creedless Re- tIePartare on tie confines ereting , aadlabored tireat f movement bas been undertaken, but tse oontrary:ill- Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster) is Quare pre.-
votution. This brand of illegality, this recklessness tbey removed into the Russian dominions.about1823. anaafeertajesty subject previusiliving in bamon yandenuerunt geates ? (" Why do the heathen rageI?")-
of Revolution are still attached te Protestantism, as continued for ten years, tiil they wre ordered toquit the cordiality togther, and thisthas extended beyond the mere why are the people of this country inspired at thi
its essential character: and these anti-Christian ele- Rûssian empire, and tse miesionîios, tiate number of mob of women and boys who attack and bot tisese men time, under the inluence of the Government and aeiho orioeitobrfilds flbo.Tis L o h bu w ote d oyswis.ckadho hs o imudrttifune ittGrrm nments, this primæval sin, drive it forward Ln every i dor tMisionarySociety undertook a mission in Siberia on th suburb o th town servile press, subject ta the influence of the Goveem-

- country where its Professors are feund, into an uni- the frontiers of Chinese Tartary. They wore countenanced The Inspector continues:- ment, with such violence of prejudice againsti the
versai rebellion against the political government and b>' the Emperor Alexander, and joined by several Rusaian "uOne of the Scripture Readers, accompanied by four r Holy Se, and such a disposition to assail, and if ittht Christian creed of erer>' nation differiog frein missionanies. But, lu the year 1841, after twenty years' five boys, with rails ofplacards under their armE, another e sc a deami!) t deso or suvet

expense and labor, this mission was suppressed by an or- carrjg aladder, and another a pot of piste and a brush, e .) t
their:Revolutionary code. der fromthe Russian Synod, the reason givenbeing - that proceed through the streets, for the purpose of pasting it ? Why, iwhen we have just sheathed our sworda,

This tas the original sentiment which produced the mission, in relation ta that forni o? Christianity, aI- these placards. The Mayor considors them offensive and drawn in a war vaged in defence of the empire of
-separation from the old Church monarchy: it levelled ready establisbed in the.Russian empire, did not coincide likoly ta lead ta a bresch of the peace, and ho sends three the anti-Christian pawer of the Moslern, should ve
tht Old Catholic throne, and demolished the old Ca- with the views of thé Church and the Government or four police la their wake, witba man o bis on, carry- be urged by our ru!ere and our leaders to aggfe ionWVihl your hoelecyb pleased ta remrk tht inganctiser Iaddet, and a mois e? wamen and cblîdron bncsadarladr aageeo
tolic altar, wherever its illegal combination could bete following; the iole shouting and cheering. No saner upon that sacred power which bas been in ail ages
suc'cessful; and the late disastrous revolutions in following passages from the same noble lôrd, whîich does-the Scripture Iteader succeed in getting a placard the source, the centre, and the citadel of Chris-
Europe during the last ten years can be clearly traced so clearly remmid me of the scenes in Clifden, in posted,miand gies on te.another place, than the Mayor's tianity itself? Perhaps it is not dilicult te discover
te the agency of the same Protestant principle la- Kelis, in Canuemara, mu ilkenny, sud i Skibbe- hiddr havet raepnorocr mn th iMay r, cn- the cause, and it might be traced ta the very spirit
'boring for the extinction of ail Catholic dynasties, reen taining a printed cepy a? tie placard se ta be removed, l which the war was engaged ln by this country,

liticai and religious, nioterthe" arld. This re- .In the latter part of January of the year 1846, the full The procession--for I oan call It nathingelse-proceeds In and the manner lu whicb it was concluded. With-
P .. . .Tvials of hierarchal vengeance eroe poured out upon the this manner threugh tie streets, whics I censider both eut c nt e questinait on it> ,-
volutionary elenent is very ifectios : it is sure t head te dfencls men and wometthe rmenian idiulus and disgraceful. It is as bcming nw a out entering into the question of the propriety, m-
enlist ail the discontented l every country ; and its Church, who chose te obey God rather than man. They matter of who can have the longest ladder ;and some of rality, or poîicy of the war, or tise grounds on which
standard will ever have the.support of ail the vicked, were summoned beoe the patriarch, oe by one, and tie- these placards have been posted fifteen or sixteen feet it w'as avowedly entered upon by those -ho originally
tht immoral, sd tie rehellous, wherever tht Stae remptilordered tae subcribe their names taa creed fran the ground. In saine instances the posters ha at engaged in it (which were quite diferent from thosethvmoaanihseeliuweeerteSaewici Lad heen prepared for tise purpose, on pain o? tise otefwindows, sud pastod tbcm ere t euh iigier, wisere diIt(icmotquedlfrtfen(hs
or the Churchcurbs the criminal or punishes the dis- terrible anathema, with all its barbarous consequences.- they cannot e got at, but where, tram being pelted with upon which il 'as subsequently continued), it is i..
aoected. Hence the m dern history of Europe sup- In the course of a week or so they were ejected ftrom itheir mud, the window is likely te h broken; they have also possible net te see hat the peaple of this country
plies a perfect commentary on thisclear policy ofPrô- shops and their business. Men, wonen, and children, been posted on boards, and hung out of windows by a engaged in it in a spirit of irreligion and of pride.-
tetantis. Go re u wil: travl troug ever witut regard t acircumtances, wre cmplled teoave, ord, wic is drawn np when any attack bas been made In the papers laid before Parliamet, or in the dis-ceutni>' ond je uivi i:dthtadbeltrenecfgli- r their habitations oeio ntemîdoo iengi, pntsn.Ttpsta ?ts lcrs a nwrn usan uPrimr h ms otmtaeds
countr y -: and you will Giaid the adherents of Anghi- and to go forth into the streets, not knowing whither the7 purpose whatever; for, in the first instance, no Roman cussions inParhament, the most contemptuous dis-
canism in every nation ta be the rebel, the cut-throat: ishould go, or where they should find shelter, The-bakers Catholic would be seau reading them: and lin the next regard w'as displayed as te the Holy Sepulchre-that
the perjurer ta bis own laws, the maligoer of bis were prohibited from furnishing theumvwith bread and the place >'they are covered with mud, effaced, or tora down most sacred shrine of the Christian world-and ourmaercanirsw-hcarrrPretsietrfocS >'tie te' refremiuts p.Ontieotarebudntsse rla Mnito mrcthoerecvoee ltPhea
former creed: the enemy of bis nation, the traiter t aatriarchsoet eutaen (LPrs wee sfor he bei- o t render their remoral an unnecessar> pon ta? f

-bi race, and the infidel defamer of his baptised faith. éered te the Gospel, and te disinherit them. The patri- bravade." ment that they were not ging te war w'ith any view
Englisih Protestantism and English gold have thus arch and bis party resorted ta every species of oppression We now proceed to Jerusalem of rescuing the Christian population from their state
corrupted Europe: anarchiy,revolition,lies, are their ithout the east scruple or pit; and it as tident that In the German Zeung, of the th of February, O cruel degradation The rescue of Christ's tob

daily prayers, their daly bnead: aoates. The brethren could not pass through the streets 1844, in speaking of the disturbances caused in Je- .and the liberation of a Christian people would have
rature and the English press, and the army and the without being abused by all kinds of filthy language, spit rusalem by the Protestant Bishop of Jerusalem, Dr. been worthy abjects of war ; but oui statesmnen
Gavy, and the bar and the benc, are degraded by upon, and stoned ; a few were cast into prison, and for Alexander, the journal has the following remarks:_ Lavowedthat their object was the " integrity and in-
their advocacy of a system which is now universally araa nda s the churches reswandedm s ith anatee.as The Eing of Prussia's instructions te bis Minister state dependence of the Turkish empire," and subsequently
admitted as the orspring of revolutionary Protest- (betheCrea._that manynatives of Jerusalem and other places in the the humniliation O Russia lu sacrifice to the pride of

td Letus now visit tie Crimes East wished te embrace Protestant Christianity, but had England or the vanity of France. Wel, these wereantism. -PaesnrrrsM iD; TIlIE Omr-Fcbruary, 1855.-Tht hotu iseld isack Lecause tise Missionaries had.ne pamer of net abjects with w%,bich other and nie Cathallo as-
The English embassies tn every country are the rage for praselytie* bas faund its way eve ota ti Cerimes. e dsuring (hem e protection and safetyl.! and àdmlting that . b

resort of all the enemies of Catholicity : and while AnEnglishman, hore apparently as an amateur, but who their Bishop at Jerusalem 'was "harassing the Orthodox tiens were likely ta sympathise ; and they were ob-
the gold f our treasury is freely given ta the Ma- is said tao e the authorised agent of a Religions Society at Eastern Church ta such an extent as ta receive proselytes jects which, as ta France, w'ould soon and easily be

tht Kassuths (ho Astrazzis, as traitrs in home, bas beon distributing Italian Bibles among the sar- frout ber, and congregate them into certain schismatical satisfied by a little military glory. That once ac-
poiis than addihsteA .roruli leaeffra tsein*ian treops, maid ttemptiag ta couvert tisem. Gencral cngragations;" but dearing that in doiug ti ieh mas quired b>' ler arme, shte ceased ta iee'auy.interest lapolis; an additional premiumn is offered for the Della Marora complained te Cenerai Codnington, vise entirely neglecting thecommande o? bis lateMetrpolita q ther ar, sh eca cfe any iverest in
Gava zzis, the Achillis,.and ail the absndonedmperjured 'as rather puzzled what te do the matter, and, es I am and transgressing tie injunctions which limited bis au- a war the only worthy bjects of which wer.s-
priests whom crime bas expelled from our Church; but informed, told the Sardinian Cormander ta deal with the tbority. avowed by her Protestant ally. And so peace was
Who.- now-take their rank as apostles under tht ee persan , question, shouldi he h caught repeating tie of- From these, and numberless similar extracts, it forced upon us, just when we ivere ready for var,

LA r A-'-: -- -- -- -- -1:- - , once, aording to tihe Sardiaian 1mw sud régulatin.-
ffind 'stida'rd af Anglican evanglical perfection. Tise missionaryÎ lu question, natwithstanding that bis would appear, iy Lord, that in every part of the and burmîng te satisf> our glory and satiate our
Thus w-e have an Añglbcan part>' lu Madrid, lu Lichen, Iabors are facilitated by'a perfect acquaintance withs tise word-im our on-n Colonies, lu fereign nations, in pnide. It w-as forcedi upan us b>' the influence cf

inGenoa, in Florence, lu Naples, sud lu Rame: the>' {talian langusago, bas nat been very' tortunate luits results. fsct in evenry place wher-e England lues an>' influence, Austria and Franco, sud (bat n-as unfnaoable to the
are expelletrotinaad rmPrs T hey esardnias taire tise booa e e a tie epcs emg- -e principal employineunt, through ber Souper Mis- centinuance ai tht w-ar in e great degree througb the

alwasys succeed for n few yeans wheorever they' ge, glers, a-ud miuleteers, and gipsies teook tise tracts whsicis a sienaries, le her favorite project of Reoluition: coin- ev-il influence ai our Pratestantism. Lt could no
fri (boit âgld and ther lies: but tie unmasks more aelebrated missionary, Bible Barro-w, pressedi upon mencinig ev'ery'where through ber Ambassaders, aided morne ha the msic ef Cathalic or truly' Christian pan-

(hen iapotur, sd thei rtreat is everywhere tistir accetancme; but it le muais te be doubted visether b>' ber marine, supported b>' ber moet>; and malways ers ta have England dominant than Russia. Indeed
caertain pnds renmbalous. Thrtr Englbish Ambassador tie> edthsean te ofte clear that tis> do nt proi endiagin hoer expulsion, _amiidct unîiversai contempt fan less su ; for tht Emuperor of Russia bas aIlways

-see hrhiarn theirasoiate: ha ise goyiertaninb twee ste Sardinians and'the Eng- and barrer. The Catheo children su hon Indian treated tht Ho!>' Father n-th> respect: the lata Em-

evneical iheadi et each local Bible scdety : lie lishli (oo perfect te be affected b>' trifies;i but lutermedi- canp-; -tht Catholic marinas in ber navy ; the Ca- penrr viewecd Gregory XI. uvth veneratien; andi
ces tlgeirEnlish drafts, like yoaung Smr Raoet dlings o? the kind referred to are strongly taise condemn- tholic soldions in th benbttle-ield ; tht Catholic hie son and successar, taught b>' experiece (hé fatal
Pca es Stenlad lie., tie ac dited Englisis ed.-Timaes Correspondent. piisners la the bridon-tii; the Catholic baoys sud effect ai the isolating influence of schism,ise drawing
réoee r sud rwtevlnheis t yotacrehile sd bet> Ve shall now consult Switzer!and:-gM nscos;th Cahlc rpnsntecoerh bdsfaiybtenhmefadRm.

rèfrme ad rvoltimst Bt ytaw ean osya's eEoRACT-t.ntprossonneisitatedyre-poorhouse, are àli inaded b>' this vile baud of comn- Tht lossan whi he has earrit, we faithful (a our
aùd the preachers, andi the ly'ing tracts, arë remoaved Genera, thsat (bey badl been so successful in a certain psa- binators: and no. fex-haunds ev-en pursuedi s foa: no stulborn national character, hav-e refusedi te lean,

amidt te saru ntithtexecatin f ah'nest ever> rish la Franca, (bat althougisit w'as an old Oatholicparisi terriers ever. hunted) s badiger wiiths more fercity' or andi n-e hiave draw-n from 1t, net instructions of n-
anudty te onath e execriausatsto n ' t there vert but very' few Cathsolios teft lnait. Tise ente o? a keener smell tihan a Souper n-i follow- up te the derm, but inspirations of revenge. Disappeintedi lacounry werethisinfmousant-Chrstin sy emtise parish lu question ((bat o? Fresnoisle-Gratnd), Ont Ise at -point ai lnuut ami persecutian the paoor forlorn tht issue of the war, sa littie grateful ta our national
tushotu intraducetr. Itshall suppl> yorExceboency ing this satement in tis paperj as bsolntrl taupn- orha -ocf Cahic aetwo apeshruh rdergdwthA tiafravnrfsdto
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enter into the war with us, and ecrtinehagrine
with France for refusing langer te continue it, we
have failed to recognise the cause of our compara-
ivelisolationiinour religiousestrangeme.mfromt

roiling th two greatest'of them,nnd thus avenginl
oursehvas an France and Austria 6'y engaging thec
in a war of vhich ve might be the arbiter. Thisi
one reason of our menaced onslauglits on the Papa
power. Not that oui statesmen's object is solely <
mainly mere revenge. The traditional policy <
England, ever since the age of Elizabeth, has bee.
to sow dissension among the Catholic Povers, in oi
der to deprive them of the advantages of that unit
ci religion from which we fid ourselves alienated.-
Wlith France and Austria uited, ive are ivell awvarE
especially if they are in amity ivith Russia, that o
influence in Europe vould diminish; and. as 'it· is a
influence whicb has always been exercised for parn
cious purposes, and sinister and selfish ends, ve hav

Éan instinctive consciousnes-that it vould find oppos
tin on the part of thosegreat Powers. And o
course, Rome, as the source and centre of Catholi
Conrts, is the object of England's most intense aver
sion, and exposed to her incessant machinatiors-ti

all the insidiousness of intrigues and all the 'lsolenc
of menace. Nor are these general motives the oil
ones which are operating ; there are others mor

"secret. Thus a treaty of commerce, whbich Naple
'antered into in 1845 for ten yesrs, bas lately ek
pired, and the King declines to renew it, and ha
preferred concludîng a commercial convention' -witi
Rome. on terms more favorable than are conceded t
ourselves. The English are a practical people, an
are.as likely to be moved by commercial jealonsy a
by religious bigotry. Our commerce makes its va'
by force of arms, and our soldiers and sailors ar
often pioneers for our traders, and purveyors for ou
manufactures. Thus, fifteen years ago, ve tireaten
ed Napes witi var in order to make ler continue t
us a monopoly of sulphur ; and ten years ago wvE
went to war vith China to compel lier to drug her
self with oui Indian opium. Italy is a fine field fo
commerce, and has many ports on the Mediterranean
Morever, having succeeded in naking Portugal quite
and Spain very nearly, subservient to our purposes
by means of placing puppat-princes upon their thnrones,
there have long beeuintrigues for putting on another
Coburg on theacrovn of Naples. Lord Palmerston
has already set up several kiugdoms and created se-
veral'kings; and Belgiumn, Greece, and Portugal and
Spain are preredents. Our policy and our bigotry
go band in hand ; and after throving a Cathiolic
country into confusion by our intrigues, and placing
it under the rule of our instruments, ve can ait once
gratify our cupidity by opening illegitimate avenues,
or obtaining illicit facilities for our commerce ; and
ve can- point proudly to the ruined condition of the
countries thus victirnised by the schemes of Protest-
antism as triumphant proofs of the fatal influence o
Catholicism. But at the present period we have an
antagonist in Europe as politic as ourselves, and a
match for our most astute statesmen. Under the
aspect of an "alliance" 'v erave an effective Isur-
'veillance ;" our good aily fathoms our dounsels and
penetrates our plans ; and Louis Napoleon counter-
vails.all the intrigues of Lord Palmerston. The. in-
fluence of France and Austria carried several great
points against us, in accordance vith Catholic prin-
ciples and in opposition to our ovn. Thus, in spite
of our repeated disclaimers as to the object of the var

.being the protection of the Christian subjects of the
Porte, ie wiere compelled to concur in coercing tire
Porte mito a treaty vith Russia and the' allies,'engag-
ing to treat its Christian subjects on an equaIity 'vith
the Mahomedan-a treaty which, if kept, destroys
the Turkish empire, and if not kept, opens a'Jdoor for
the future renewal of the var, at the pleasure either'
of Russia or France, or ratier, probably, of Russia
and France ; for as their influence, ivith thatIf Aus-
tria, carried the treaty against England, the proba-
bility is that they vould combine to enforce it, even
agamst the will of England. Thus, then, the un-
Christian statesmen of England, flnding' themselves
isolated by reason of their estrangement from Ca-
tholic unity, endeavor by intrigues to destroy it. But
the Emperor of Austria,from tiat piety iwbich is the
only true policy, and the Emperor of France, from
piety or policy, are resolved to adhere to it. The
tripartite alliance between them and England.is only
a blind upon their part, in a meaqs of binding Eng-
land not to act in Italy but in accord 'with them ;
wbile Prussia has distinctly intimated to Sardinia that
ber intervention in Italy must rot be expected ; and
Russia is little likely to waste any of her recruited
energies in any war for tUe aggrandisemnent of er
treacherous little friend, Sardinia, now under the in 
fluénce of England. The truth is tbat, as vith Eng-
land, interest and bigotry go hand ln hand, So ivith
Austria and France policy and piety combine to pro'
teet the Papacy. Neither of them ever have any
desire to alloi of Englisi influence in Italy; sud
they both are sufficiently instructed in history to know
that their own fate is bound up with that of the Pa.
pacy. Europe knows the Vicar of Christ wields a
sacred pover vhich alone can give cohesion to na-
tiens sud peace to earth ; hvbile, on the other lhand,
betveen irreligibn and revolution there is an intimata
connection. De Thou bas recorded how Calvinism
gave rise te civil wvar ln France, because lte Protest-

antslbecame rabais. The Frenchi revolution wvas the
daeoptment of Protestant pbhiosophry suad luour

own aev wea eehw Mazzir, and Manin, Garibaldi,
Ga'vazzi, and Kessutht find admirersein Protestant
England. Oui indluence wvould set firebrands loose
sud send tUenm throughi ail Europe. The Papacy is
the 'kaetone et lte arch of Christendom; and could
any human power iwnpiously dislodge whiat a 'divine
htand huas planted ln its position ? Its fall would crurm-

THE TRUE ýj!
ble into ruins the social futiQef Europe. Fance
is regaining, and Austria bas n ér?.ie iniqusbed, the
sublime gift of faith, and they.â,e little likelytaolisu ie gio ,an yar àdrdi ,lo hea mostanti-Catholic;powéer in tUe wbrld ta
carry heifataiuence mtie s.il consecrated tthe

Sle'Jlng before therè m iÎ5Yo trs. er
many, or tesceptre of ant i ...
wielded, by Charlemagne. oers
will not prove false tohe
years during wlih, vether as 1ri dte
have recognised and respected the authrity and the
territory ot. Rome--the territory Nvbicbl Pepin. de-
fended in order t vindicate;the iddependence of: the
Holy See, and sustaineher againstArian 'molestation
in the exercise of lier spiritual supremacy, long be-
fore a Pontiff placed the imperial diadem on the
brow of the first German Emperor, in ari ageiben
Britain as a uniied realm did not exist among the
nations of the earth.

i- iRiSH -INTELLIGENCE.
e . - -
i. Tuz Brsnor OF CoRx.-A meeting et the Catholic
of inhabitants of Cork was held st week in tie Cham.

ber of Commerce,,for the purpose of presenting the
e Right Rev. Dr. 'Dlaiy'a suitable address and testi-

monial on his retürn to Cork, after a sojourn in the
SEteérnal City. Theiesting, which ivas onecf the
e most xepectable and influntil t.bat has been hield iin
y Cork for a long time, embraced the leading Catholia
e mercharts and traders of Cork.. At the close of the
s proceedings.a subseription was opened, and li the

course of a few. minutes amounted lo nearly £200.-
Freeman,

s NFv CÀTrroc CrrcURCH Ot, ,CdLLOEY, CoUNTY
e S.r.-The people of Collooney, vith their pious and
o0 exmlr'lergy, held a meeting on Sunday' theéth
d inst., for the purpose of making a.further effort te eb-
s tain the necessary funds for the completion of their
y' beautiful church. The meeting was presided over by
e the.Rigt Hon., the Lord Mayorof Dublin. »The re-
r solutions express their gratitude to Sir Jolhn Benson,
- of Cork, for his kindness in supplying te bis native

town the designs and plans of a structure su credit-
able te his genius,sand tothe Lord 'Mayor, not only

e for his generous ad efficient support, but also for the
- blessings conferred on the district by bis humane and
r considerate nianagement of the tenantry on hie estates
. in the county Slgo.
, TheRev. James Broivne gratefully acknowledges a

donation c .£25 from Mr, James Hope Scott, of Ab-
botsford, for the chapel and school of Ki1lawalfa. Mr.

SHope Scott bas lately purchased some property in
that locality froin the Marquis of Sligo, and the proofs
he Uas given of his disposition te promote the happi-
ness of his tenantry are already visible in the content-
ment of the people on Uis estate, who are everywhere
applying themselves te the' improvement oftheir
holdings. The example of such a landlord as Mr.
Hope Scott will have a good. effect, ait the same time
that, in consulting .for the welfare and comfort oI bis
tenantry, he is securimg ris own permanent-interests
in bis property there.-Mayo Constitution. -

JEsUT MISSION AT LoNDENanRav.-Four Priests
of the Society of Jesus opened a mission, at the Ca-
tholic cathedral of Ibis cityeon Sunday last. Since

f that time the devetional éxercises, ins.Iructions, &c.
which they are authoriséd te impart, have been nu-
merously attended 6ý ail grades of our Catholle con-
munity. The objectof te mission is.net contrdver-
sial, nor do the members of this illustrious Order even
touch upon Polemics. Their purpose is to recalu, and
if possible, te bring back the careless and indifferent
ei their own communion. te he paths of Christian
piety. The mission will be continued for three weeks.
The reverend Fathers in charge of the mission are
Messrs. Kyan, Dwyer, Blake, Healy, and Fotescue.,
-LndonderryJournal,

REPRESENTATION oF TIPPERARY.-It is reported that.
the Hon. George O'Callaghan, son of Lord Lismore,
vill ofler hirnself o the constituency, bis principles
being "those of a thorough and enlightened Liberal,
which he is prepared te avow and advocae.»"

Mr. Moore bas written to the Secretary of the Ten-
ant League, announcing the. carrying of the second'
reading of the Tenant Right Bill; and, in reference
te the announeement made by Mr. Horeman, that
the question involved in the second reading would be
again discussed ch going imto committee, the.hon.
member justly i-emarks «that the conduct of the
goverrnent in this malter:is without precedent in the
history of Parliament; and is condemned by men.
of all parties-by none more than the government
supporters, whose course il has left without defence."

Mr. Cullen of Limerick, received a letter frorn Mr.
S. E. DeV e', M.P., staling tUt he 'wouldh supitaMr. M'Mcahon'e motion fer an enqniry i tUe Irish
Fisherles, and that the case of th Limerick Fisher-
men was one that needed enquiry before some tribu-
nal that had not absolutely made up ils mind,

The Cork and Youghal RaihwayBill passed through
the committee of the House of Lords without opposi-
tion. IT ill receive the royal assent in about a
week's time.

EXcUBER D EsTATEs CoURT.-Property te thep
ameunt of nearly £70,000 chauged bande yesterday.c
Among tUe prap7ries seld %vas another portion oft he
vast estates of Lord Portarlington, situare in Tippe-
rary, Limerick, and Longford, and which produced
about £50,000. K

MR. W. B. MAcC-E-THEc iWEEILY TELz. a
oaàAvr.-We are requested by Mr. William Bernard p
MacCabe.to sta that he is no longer editor of the
Weekly Telegraphi. He asks us alse te mention iltvas <
his Vish te have placed before the readers of the a
WVeekly 7elegraph his' reason for resigning; but as' 'o
such statement was considered by the proprietor likely E
te la injurions to the paper it las net been published.,i
-Dublin Eveving l'est. 'th

HOxOABLE CONDe.-A few years ago Mr. Bur- t
roves opened busines ' Cork as a cabinet maker, a
but a of3un4uccessful, 'henhis creditors accepted a d
compOSiIen of 13s 4d lu lhe pound. Ha again cern-tef
menced business un the sam irade. This time for--
tune was more lenient, and he rapidly succeeded. it
Mr. Burrowes has now paid t Iis ]at creditors the 'b
balance of their debt, 6s 8d, which he conscientiously c
believed to le ihis duty to-repay.' The recipients of i
this unlooked-for repayment have, lreturn, present- l
ed Mr. Bnrrows with a valuable silver tea-service, be
bariug an inscription taslifying Ie hiq honorable con- p
duel.SI

[C CHRONICLE.
a àHaivsa aosaPr.-One or two of the southern
pagera spea~ ftófh appearance _of the old blight in
~e rowing. potato, crop, but it je admitted that the

jsymptoms, eomiñ'thus early,areeo.insignificant toi
create anyl.alari, ind littld;dbt ifïteri'ined thbt'
theyev1 ilI. fade aw'y undeiri:t éinfluencied'f-îhathoin

ïeatlië ihi hasjus setauirT-ie fdllo"iiig chei
* ïluicitral» pori is takén from thieDubin'.Pac-

tp-fWith the certainty of a rermunerative harvest
the iopesofh:rural population have risen. Now

.tthe' courtry has enjoyed an uinterrupted con-
tinuation of weather suitable for rapid vegetation,
farmers anticipate an. abundant harvesi. On every
side the effects of the late beheficlà rain&;iare observ-

* able.; 'Where the eïarly sawn wvhw'at anil1cernjerops
were parcied and dëlicata'-morth agö, not a trace
of weakness.is now. seen. They -rear -their..heada..
with a stubborn and bealthy look indicative of a
geneicus yield. If the crops are in a state to gladden

e those' whose coinfort depends on the fertility of the
soil, a glance over the country aise affords pleasure te
all nterested in any. vay in the advancement of
agriculture. lu the. reclarnation of vaste lands, the
drainage of large patches previously useless, and the
systematic culture and application of scientific skill to
the cropping of the Éoil, we have courirmation of the
wider extension.of industry. The farmer has dis-
covered that neither the capability of hisIlands nor
the dernand for ils friits has yet been exha'asted; and

e whatever benefit may resuit tIo the agricultural classes
frein tbis increased activity the country 'in general
will partaka of tie' gain. Corn and wheat, are, as we
learn from information just received, most promisng.
Oats, even, on lands which have.produced peor crops
previously, look.in excellent condition, and the staple
food of the people, the-potatoe, vill repay-the disap-
pointment ils repeated failures lately created. It is
said that a 'arger tract«of land is under this esculent
than has'been planted with it for four or five séasons
past ; audit le consolatory to 'ascertain that .there is
uttle apprehension of the destruction of the root by

disease. Although the crops have not passed all dan-
ger,-they are in a forward enough staie te brave a'
little untovard weather. Had the last month net
beau, se propitious this would net have been rithe
case."

THE PoTATo.-We regret te learn that symptems of
disease have already shown themselves ln some parts«
of the vest of tiis country, particularly adjacent to the
sea. .It is net exactly simdlar to last year, but the
leaves of the plant are perforated .with small brown
spots. In some cases the stalk of the.plant shows it
aise ; it is much earlier in showing itself this year
than last, and thé plants may recover, but i some of'
the fields the bhossom has shown early, and it hangs
down in an apparently languid state, instead of being
well 'formed and vigorous. Some excellent new po-
tatoes are on sale hare, though at smart prices.-WVex-
ford Mail.

The bright shovers which have recently fallen,1
refreshed the growing crops, without occasioning any
inconvenience whatever to the farmer. Some excel-
lent hay crops have been already gathered in, and
mdving becomes pretty general. The hay in this
county, notwithstahdin the long drought in thè:early
part of the .spring, wii be nearly an, average., The
season lias been favorable for turnip sowing, and wev
may anticipate a rmth harvest of.both grain and.green
crops. The potato crop was never more promising;
and it is ntdeed, gratifying te anticipate.an abundance
of that wholesome esculent for the 'poor, and a con-
sequent rélief from what they regard as unpalasable
dictary-namely, Indian meal. As porkers geherally
follow in the train of potatoes, the poor man will be
enabled this year te fall back on his old reliance-the
piz. Pat's potatoes, and porkers, have more than an
alliterative alliance.-Neury Examiner.

R:EIARKABLE RVE.--Monday we twere shown a
specimen of remarkably fnll grown rye, produced on
the !and of Messrs. Dickson, Farrell, and Co. It is
upwards of six feet from the bottom of the stalk te
the top of the ear, and the straw is in a corresponding
deo reastrongand perfect. The crop is of two acres
lu exteut.-Belfast News-Letter.

EARLY HARvEST.-A number of ears of corn,s
wheat, barley, and oats, have been sent te our office.t
They.have been taken from large fields in full blow,v
belonging to John Gahway, Esq., Fort Richard. Wev
never remember having seea corn so early in ear, e
and.if we .only had some heat now we would have9
an. early and abundant harvest.-Cork Constitution. i

EARLY STnd"V.ERniES AND MUsHRooM.-Mr. M.a
Russell has succeeded, as usual,. in.producing the 0
earliest samplés of the favorite fruit and vegetable
above, named. He Uas favored us with a basket of P
Keane's strawberries and mushroomS, the former twoC
days seoner than last year, and in perfection, as re-
gards both ripeness and flavor.-Newry Telegraph.

Trout fishing at Killaloe vas never known to be se
abundant. The fish taken are large, and of great a
weight. 0

Mr. M'Donald, a trader in fish, on Thureday even-.I
ing forwarded te London, nen ton weight of salmion, c
taken within twelve bours.by the Coonagh and Strand
flsherman, vitinea circuit cf three miles in the river a
ehanno .- Lim.nerick Chranicle. ' a

There has been a reduction of no less than 1,083 e
paupers lu the numbers at the Clonmel workhouse £
'betwaen the yeare .1833 and, 1856, One relieving of

vficer has been appointed for the entire union. TUe so
guardians are about establishing an asylum for the in
nantenance and instruction of the blind.

A:MiitAcr.-A circumstance bas juet occurred in
Kilkenny, of so extraordinary a character, that many ti
Lre disposed to cnasider it a direct interposition f- d
krovidence. Every ene acquainted withr our city w

vne booha litte Sally Hewitson, the lame beggar "
orhid nh ons bnn ceeu every day, erawling about, .

of berseîf and her mther-the latter ails a erippet il
Shea was born a cripple, and Mr. Dunne, tUa Relrev- co
ng Officer, recoilects ltai when shte wvas admitted te , w
ha Werkhousescome years ago, her useeless limbe had ci
e bea bandaged to Uer body;' Now, whlat wvas the pi
stonishment of the citizens ef Kiikenny, on Tees.. Mv
acty to esHa staternent ~vas tita shehad beau P

miraculoursly cured by a vernerable priest named Fa.. tii
her .Nolan, who resides at a place called Dunane, de
beyond Castiecomer. This pions and venerable re
lergyman hs the reputation cf great sanctity, and uth
s said te have wrought many cuher equally marveal- co
oe' cures. TUe casa af Sally Mewitson seems to us lth
ayand question reUse le known te have been a crip- mi
lteet frn Kihk b -he le seen walkin, through the th

trat c ihenny to-daly.--ilkenny Journal. m

TwENTY-SEVEN PZRsous T*xrzPrs ?IONERS IN THZ
CoUNTY Doaï,oAL.-During the course of this week
numerous arrests have been made in the county of
Donegal of persons .charged ith.being connected.
with rîlleàI combidât. .. V in.
Îhe neghrhood of, U wn 'reirrest-
iedonP4onday nigtr atiix m w mitted
t bail, and the renmaming te weio" Thurs-
day brought to the county prison ai Liflord by a strong
escort of police. The greatest secrecy appears Io be
observed as to the offences with which these parties
are charged, and the evidence by which the charge
against them is to be sustained. One of the con-
federates is said to have stagged, and that it iwas upon
the information furnished by him that the parties
were taken into custody; but be this as it may, it is
quite..clearthat.the..Governtnent, from.e nuntber of
the arrests, has obtained information which at presen
leaves the impression that there bas been forsome
time past a formidable confederationini stence n
that part of the country. From anything..which has
as yet transpired, ne opinion can he formed as to the
extent of the confederation, or the criminality of the
parties in custody. ' The:case will likeiy corne on
for trial at the coming, assizes, 'vhern it is hoped thai
the Attorney-Gerieral wili prosecute in person, and
that the prosecution and jury panel will be of such a
character as to leave no doubt on theminind of any
one as to the fair and impartial, administration of jus-
tice.-Correspndent of -Dublin Telegraph.

The Constabilary of Kincun succeeded in effecting
a large seizure of cdntrabarid spirits, as also a etil
head, and all the working apparatus; a number of
barrels, and about 45 gallons of pot aie, the entire of
which belonged to a man named O'Neil. The sei-
zure was made at Palmerstown, near Killala.

It is very remarkable, that not one Irish oflicer was
rnarried iniTurkey though it abounds with handsome
rich women.

A young man named John Reifly, clerk in the firm
of Messrs. Barlowi merchants quay, Dublin, who re-
cently absconded with sorne money, was arrested
lately by a policeman near Essex Bridge. le begged
the officer to walk on the other side, and he would
follow, in order that he might not be exposed to public
curiosity. The policeman consented, and young
Reilly, vatching hils opportunity, vauked over the
parapet into tbe river, from which he was rescued
with difficulty.

THE SADLEIR'BA-m'j FRAUDr.-The appeal case of
Mr. Vincent Scully against the decision of. the Mas-
ter in Chancery holding him responsible for thepay-
ment of certain shares in the Tipperary Bank, and
which was argued on Saturday in the Rolls Court,
Dublin, was decided on Monday. Judgment vas
given against Mr. Scully. On the same day, the
Master in Chancery ordered Ithe payment of 2 s. in the
pound to the creditors of the bank whose claims are
admitted. The order, was made on the affidavit of the
official manager, stating that he had admitted claims
of creditors to the arnount of £240,379-14s. 6d., and
that other claims required investigation,' which they
were undergoing. .He aiso statedAhat for thetpurpose
of the dividend he had to his credit over -£25,000.
The Master countersigned a check for the sumn re-
quired.

JOHN SADLEIR.-Mr. Maguire, M.P., writing in the
Corkt Examiner, revives the strange story- thatci the
late Mr. Sadjeir" is still alive. .11e writes:--"N.
one of John Sadleir's relatives saw the body, cr, if they
did, ihat not one of them ever declared that it was his
body. And they ask, hcw, eupposing itt have been
John Sadleir's bedy, did Tohn Saieir corne u the
particular spot on vhich it vas lying? Did he ride,
or did he vaIlk? If he rode, where . the cabman
who drove him ? If he walked, whether the whcle
way, or any part of the way, hoir did it happa that
tfie boots w'ere perfectly clean, and free fro stain of
any kind? How did he cross the moist and muddy
ground that encircled the hillock on which the bodywas feund ? if that billock could not be approached
n the day tirne without the boots or shoes of the per.
son approaching it being dirtied, how did it happen
that John Sadleir contrived to get at it in the dark,
without spot or stain of any kind ? Then, there was
no post moriein. examination. The presence of the
essential oil of bitter almonds was ascertained by
smell ; but whether any of the poison had reached
the stomach of the body then examined, was never
ascertained, because knife neyer touched it. If an-
other body passed for awhile for that of Foschini, the
talian assassin, why might not a vell-selected body

pass for that of John Sadleir, especially when so many
concurring circumstances helped the spectators and
he publie to an easy credulity .Itis then telumphant-
y asked, why should he kill himself ? Money vas
what he toiled, and schemed, and lied, and forged for ;
and money he had to an enormous extent-a quarter
of a million, ai the very Jeast. If lie had not, whare
has it goene -who can accouni for ils disappearancer?
who can tell one word about it? Sadleir al e can
lear up the mystery. Mystery as it is at present, 

am told there are interested people in the City who
re begining to be confldent, ihat it is a mystery not
ltogether impenetrable; and that one of the banks is
ven now attempting to trace no less a snm than
£237,000, which, it is thought, can be done by the aid
Of certain coesed checks.. Curieusly enuugh, the

cme belief in Sadleir'e existence ie aiso entertained
n the mon ied circles of Paris."

Mr. Robert EiUeol, a gentleman who made a postarUem examination of the body, refutes the supposi-
on adduced by Mr. Maguire, that Mr. Sadleir is not
ead, in these terms :-Spaking of the examination
hicht was mnade on lthe body, Dr. Nichai says:-
This exammnation was made in the presence cf three
itneses, and wvas extended te every important organ
n lth stem. PFrom only a portion of the contents cf

fpure essential ail of almond, te enabut af ouce
'as demonstrated nlot only by its odeurr but by the
rdmary chemicai tests. I st retain this cil in my
ossession, and shall be happy te place itàat Mr.
aguire's disposaI, if he bas any desire te examine

nt : I beijeve that an ne itance as thite ide
fication cf a body been more complete. The buie
eclared it on oath ta be that of hie master. It was
cognised by one of his brothers, and by at least
ree of his rncst inlimate friends ; and, lastly, the
roner himelf, whoe was perfectly acqtuainted with
a appearance of John SadI eir, satisfled himef by a
est careful inspection cf tlie body- even to opening
e eyes-that it wvas none other than that ef the hate-
emtber fer Sligo?"
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OaNoNEisM RAMPANT.-The Vlderman has the fol- ORIN OF IRrSH SUAMEs.oa ate lecture gîv en TUE DEA Or TOF'rHE CoUNTEsa or SHREWSU.- EXEcuroN OF WILLIAMPALIER. On Saturday
Ilowing article on the late assault at Duncannon, by by Dr. O'Donovan i ithe Queen's Colleg Blfas, o O readers, and indeed ever Irishmanvillear 21scJuNe, Palmer WSexecuted frntt Staffordtwo ¶uffriÛlnÿOràngemeIn .n th oor defenceléss athe engin cf Irish surnames" the lecturer shewed ivith deep regret, the sudden and unexpected deceasegaci, iu tfu per of tbeutdof tar d
Catbif, .D'o llyYTbe.assàilan'tsere heldtoai1 the fallacies of Beaufort ln regard te Celecnames, of the Countess of Shrewsbury, whioh took place in made no confession. The moment ois head emereti
'by the ma'isratetbt tta. .t&úéssions fât the and then went on to notice the- origiua of surnames Paris tovards the close o last week, and thein raper m madeocofes the momentfhisaeaemg

. amengthe Teutonie races, mentioning that tbey took will not be wanting for the repose of her sournthesso s ig for a deafening roundassahon stlm -. . . -. r p s ef b r s u . A c cn s s sh o s f ot gs, oaths, and execrations-" Hare,is;acaseto make:an henest man's blood their names from the places in which they lived, from daughter berseif .f a branebc of the noble house of cries, shtks, genus rose from d eragicg mob. The
boil.Xheinfamousbrutality tof it -is unsurpassed. colors, and from the striking characteristics of mdi- Talbot, she was united io marriage to the head of that populace, infuriaed, torse the air wih clamurs-
There.was no provocatidn'given. Two yburig men viduals. Havg aise shown the oriinal of e ames illustrious family, a nobleman, wbose public and prî- "lace, "neited, !"ore lond ai wah c euds-
met one.ôld nacn; andson&ef-thém coolly' and dei- of the principal leading families ofîItaly, he aderted vate worth, liberalhty, and munificence have endeared shoued anr screamed l " hideous mookere. Tbrough
berately knodk4 huiï döh three 'sen1al times, te the surnames of the ancient Irish families, and his name, not only in England and Ireland, but through al dt d srableh preseved hie cmpo-
smaéhinghis hèad aid deidrtidim vith his own mentioned that the most distinguished Irish families every Catholi court and country upon the continent. une. The re was quirek padjusied, the final prayer
blood. And what avas thenotivel Tbold man was a fleurished from about [ha year 900 te 1000. Hea!- Marrion, late Countesssof Shrewsbury, was a daugheurke e oit was duack , antedteia payer
Catholic;his es&sailant aas a7fOranigeman ; that is luded te the prefixes Mac and 0, and stated that Mac of the late William Talbot, Esq, of Castle Talbot in eI n ihe slt wst drawn, an Willeam endur
al! *Rumiaï langâàge is'ihsuficia te stigmatisa signified sou, and 0 grandson; and that the only dif- the county of Wexford, by Mary daugbter et Laurence mu a sNt sthan 70,e e n100,ott persncr
such biiIta Ipurposeiess ruffianism ! But why neeid ferenée between these two prefixes was, that the fa- O'Toole, Esq., of Brixtown, in the same county-a of ail classes itnesssd tha execution. If be pse-
we inveigeh agaimstthe brutalisedcreatures who com- milies who adopted Mac called themselvesafter their gentleman who traced his descent from the O'Tocles, parassewiu accidente r tet it will oe wnuderfy.-

mnit crimes like this. Every night of the year, al- father, and those who took 0 formed their naines after princes of that part of Ireland in the 14th century, ani The minersuad ceolliers semed maddened witbuex-
most, deeds as ruffianlyare perpetrated by them. that of their grandfather. He said it was popu!arly ofkin t the great Saint whose name e bore. in citeman.
Th' district stretching frim Dungannon to Lurgan is believed in the province of Connaught1hat the prefix 1814 Miss Talbot married John Talbot, Esq., then 'IS» Pucvnns»î Soczs.-A meeting ias hold on
madearlinost a hell by. them i and it was only the conveyed the idea of title, whilst that of Mac did beir presumptive to bis utncle, the 16th earl, and wh Fida>'ersning lasi, [he17t--Ai., mat[hng itiaunia
other day [hat a respectable man living there, after net, and stated that 0 was nt a bit more respectable afterwards, in 1827, succeeded te the title, as 17th Taven, St. Geong's-in-the Enst, Londen frann
vainlyappealing to partizan magistrates, bld us his than Mac, nert did either of them Ssw an indication Earl of Shrewsbury, Wexford and Waterford. His prposo cf explaining [ha principies, object, oanrt
lifq bad been rendered almost unendurable by these of any respectability whatever, except in cases where lordship, as our readers are aware, died suddenly at Edro of Ibis menitries Sciest. Frjerict
<fegraded wretches, vho had smashed bis windows, family and title were clearly shewn. He pointed out Naples in November, 1852, amid the regret of the a vantages of thentoru nSoie.r ee
trampled down his fields, killed bis horse, and at- some popular errors regarding surnanes, particularly Catholic population of the United Kinedom. Since Swift;Eeq occupied the chair, ant wte are happy to
tempted t aset fire to bis corn stacks. The scoundrels one in which itwas believed that there were only five tha: lime ber ladyship bas resided chieIlf in Italy and sf gantemen airea enuagctea with the Soiet,y
are but the obedient pupils of the Greggs and the Irish familles entitled t .have the prefix.0. He the south of France, and 'as been unremitting in her but aleef Carhoiea lnishmn (cftbemw ther are s
Drews, whose lessons they improve upn. dwelt on that eubject, e said, from a wish te have attentions te the present earl, te whom the loss will b a uf ic [bis o f wh ereare s

We find la [ha public newspapers, ani ou [he the errons removed; anti h trusted it would be be- be irreparable. By the late earl Lady Shrewsbury lare a number in this locality), who expresse da
dead walls of the country towns, the following appeal ieved that Mac was fully as respectable as 0, and had issue a son, who died in infancy and also two vantages e [haeSoiet>. The uev. Father Saury a
te a] that l3 savage, fanatic, and brutal, in these un- that instead of live there are at least 2,000 Irish fa- daughters-Mary Alathea Beatrix Princess Doria, and vema es gth orgety. [h ev. Faheantry cf
happy wretches ?-.. milles Who were entitled to O prefixed to their nàmes. Gwndaline Catherine, late Princess Borghese. The supporti ursob an institution, as tig fer n hit owf"Protestant ofDowni In conclusion, he said, ha would not further trespass former lady was raised several years sinceo te hrank sapporting [hin uein s. At [wel concsiron c

Assemble in Thousande, on the attention of his audience, thetigh he had eitof a. pdineess by the King of Bavaria; the latter lady e thep e ine hbour> At ah concusinof
On the 17th day of June, 1856, tended ta say a few words on !the effect which the died, as our neaders are aware, about fifteen years numbercf new membens.c e are gladi tacieablea
In Finnebrogne Demesne, Anglo-Norman invasion and the introductiu n of the ago, in the flower of her youth and beauty, leavinglaeubeat [he insitutbela a gvry touiehing cou-

To meet Grgg, Drèw, andiother Protestants, English laws had tchanging and modifying nanes; bahind her a name distinguished for personai worth, dtilto.-Wee uy RegisteintndodsmandojosticeforPneretstantism. and tated that he, ltended.to finish the subject by' ,reat mnificence, and a spotless life. To say that)Ne Maynec[h<1:Ne Nannaniesi Ne Sunrendeni cbowluoyereCA [baSBREY NDPRTSTNTISAIT.TheConstitutioncf1688. showing theposition of Irish familieson the arrivaI In er last moments Lady Shrewsbury was fortified CATyOtte SOBRrETY AND PROTESTANT iNSANXTY.---
Goe CvE THE QUEENf [8itobthiscountry of Henry ,Il. ln 1172. Dr. O'Dono- with ail the rites of the church is almost superfluous, What is called the Sunday Question has stimulated

Wha[twould suy sans mac expect aften that~ ?van, during the delivery of the lecture, was frequently at ail events te those who knew the regularity which those worthy citizens, called the Saints, to unwonted
'When tha Orange mob have hai thei passions l: applauded. her ladyship practisedi nrehigious exercises of our efforts tiescape from that plea of their opponents
'flamed by the horrible harargues of the Drews an M.BurtonBidnhprpieto th l-kevtion wch s obeishe t whih urgs ta the Sabbat e on holiday for

oyster shop in Dublin, and who died suddenly in Our Lady and her Divine son. May she test lu peace! the working man. There l no escapig. from te
*deuing whskey, ani brandisbing [hein bludgeons, D'Olier strat, ou Monday, though la his 80th year, rill be the prayer of many a devout reader on perus- cogency of this argument, except by making its pre-

sa we wonden if they knock sa poer Catholies, brains was uOe cf the est hnoseman Irhlant, anithine ing these iines.-Tablet. mises no longer a fact. The half of Saturday is now
out, kill their neighbor's horse, or set tireto is house ? a few weeks became master of a pack fof. superior RUoUREDRESIGNATrON OF MR. RORSMA h s be to belrered s h eitfa b ,
'Suoh things ara but logical consequences of such ounds in the cotui Galway. He was formerly pos- been reported about the House of Commons, that Mr. as fiet that his as not eugh. Ssome damant hatLif,
teachings as they have ofien got, and vill get again sessor of Cloney, and other estates in the counties of Horsman intended8c t resign hi situation as Secretary s e ta iwhole, cf Wednesday as a holiday. Nature,
naxt Toasta>', lu theademeene cf Finbregue. Clare and Galway, whieh changed proprietors in the fer areland. tertam, iras t ma e oiv only toLook uesaain the Prretor eof tha seb Finne- Incumbered Estates Court. The London journals announce the conerio ork. Its purpose vas tt we sh uld vork only toLook again ! The Propieler cf [bat came Firme- IcrbntEiisCen.TaLno onui nena[acaversiOn [O lira. If [ha nomber cf tays cf siokuessecauseti by
brogue Is an Orangeman, higb among his fellows. the Catholic faithi of the Rev. W P. Freeman, late over toi , the loss cf lime arising from men taking ne-But, to tha shame of the governiment be it told, le is GREAT BRITAIN. Protestant curate of St. Andrews, near Plymouth. fuge in drunkenness frein oo much vork, from whata magistrate and (we believe) a deputy lieutenant cf The foundation stene cf a new Cathelic church wac Prince Napoleon is visiting English ports in a ara called St. Mendays, and from ether causas, tra-
the county ? In the name of merey what justice can lait at Croston, a village on the bauks o! tha river yacht. ceablet t excessive labor, be Laken into accourt, itthe unhappy victims of Orange violanca expet from Yarrow, about an miles fron Prsten, on Thorst' The Lord Mayor bas remitted 100,000f. to the pre- wili be found tbat a new stated weekly boliday would
the leaders of the ruffians who have maltreated them. last. The site of the intended edifice is on the estate feot of the Seine, as a first instalment of the London Le an economy rather than a waste of ime. I is

And this ail happens in Ireland, under the ' pater- of Mr. De Trafford, of Croston Hall. The Riht Rev. subscriptions in aid of the fund for the sufferers by th remally a fact that drunkenness is very much in the
nal government' of Britain ! All l a free land? Aye, Dr. Goss efficiated at the ceremenies.-.îverpool inundations in the south of France. ratio of the saverity of employment, and that sobriety
whean the Drews and the Greggs, and the amiable Mercury. We hava tesson Io balieve [bat Han Majeet>' ille increasesowith the number of saints' days. Cathoicd are
Lord of Finnebregue are free te excite the vile pas- Ma. C AMPioN w Lo»neN.-Mr. Crampton, late ad ishave en Palee te rais a tm tmore sober than Protestant countries. Insanity, il is$iens cf their fllowere, sud [ha Oangarnen ara frea sR.ean, aIse iLODON.tassesmporapitil>' amnongLrd Plm[btoncIscs [bat anand n
tobreakttherheats ani Lur [ha bouses off [ae Ca- British Minister to the United States, arrived in Lon- Lyons the tPeerage, in consideration of bis services hee alsooinceases ri a nta the class that are
tholie neighbors! Unhappy Catholics ofu »ow sud don on Monday, 16th uit., and had an interview with while lu command of the leet in the Black Sea. ThisTyrle ne (he ra tee nhyacoeemoti e ba tam- tha Emni cf Clarendon. Mn. Crampton a!sc pait a tnili Le [ha cul>' Peerage ceufferret for mililan>'or par lmastics le fearfuily on [lie inonsasu. Itle notari-Tyrone! (Who are toovmuchtaccustomedto1be tram..t EarViscount Palmareton. naval service enerai P uring the lad trma. Sir oEr os, also, that the number of merchants of the highestpled ou te bave the manhod to combine for that pro- s d tl w class in the City, whose brains have given way under
tection witbtheir rulers will net give them)-.well for WARLIKE PaEPAaATIoMS AT WooLwîic.-. Orders mund Lyons, notwithstaneing the115w igut i tha pressure cf incessant devotion to business, bas be-
them they were living under the 'despotic :ule' of ae at present in circulation t enter art additional proposed ta confer upon him, will retain the command came the neral remark of the faculty. It would e
Naples. supp'y cf good leading hands for the shipwright's de- offthe Mediterranean fleet. Ilt is aise, irninfoninatcmaller al raak f hauli>on Lnt rather to be

We ask the government on whom vi! the blame pantmnt cf Woolwich dockyard. Thedocks and ba- tocfer pon S Baldwin W ker h ealthy than t be quite srich.-Weekly Di-fif f i ~~~~~ boueur of s barcuate>' lu recognition cf[the grat meachsaîyta.eL ul etc.Wellie, if [bis Finnebrogue exhibition rsult in another smn s ccupied in fitting out the war vessels, which c oega s ch.
.'Dolly:Brae 7n are of the most varied and formidable description, are abiliy sa unwemried assadut'y woit which ha bas 2

Even the Banner of Uster can gently disapprove in an unusually crowded state. The number of hands fuflle bis laborieus dutias as Surver of te Navy. TimAoAPENo [ to uady nacd aber an
of théinènded meeting, as at least illegal and impru- employed l completing the Thunderbolt amounts to smes.nmate of the so-calied' " Abode of Love," which edent. One of ils articles commences as follows: about 300. In fact, great activity is visible on board An elegant and costly testimonial bas just beau situated aear Bridgewater, wvae tisceredt l a pond

Our attention has been attracted by the following the whole cf ithe gun and mortar boats, the number of presented te Captam Sir Robert M'Clure, by a num- near the establishment, and it was evident that deathadivertisement la the Downslire Protestant :-hands engaged varying according t the amount of ber of officers o the Royal Navy, several of the hati beau caused by drowning. At an inques[, which
(Here follows the advartisement va bave above labor requisite. among the most distinguishedi l their profession, in bas just been held by the coroner for the district, Mr.

quoted, calling on the Protestants of Down t as- FusTHEa REINFORcEMNs FOR CAN.tn.-A cor- admiration of his intrepidity and persaeverance n pe- Monckton, some extrordinary disclosures were made.
semble in Finnebrogue dersn.) respondent writes:-I addition to the troops on their netrating through the Polar Ocean u search of Sir The unfortunate deceased it appeared, was net "ight

"In 1689, on the day of the month above mention- passage, or under orders for Canada, it is intended by John Frankin. Tha tastimeulat consiste ofa winged in han mid," and entertained [ha uoticn [bat "she
d, te treps cf James 11. tirera forced ta retreat from the Government to augment the army in that Pro- figura cf Fama standing on tipte on tha part cf a had never believed in the Lord Jesus Christ." One

Belturbet before the men of Enniskillen. The avent vince by 5,000. This number wili include two reg- loberepresentg tha Polar Seas, ant lu act cfmani cf avaî>' mcb 50 aron ourLmttnieecf ieig[nompalt.Lt leaxquisi<eiy carvat lu frostet a'caeoptfen[a"bd, ni[asiawas, no doubt, a.turning point in the history of out mentb of cavalry, each 350 strong, foursbatteriesoflw a upe. t an e ost avich erst no doubt that she had commitied suicide by throwing
country, and it cannot be wrong, when we takea re- field artillery, and the remainder infantryregiments;lvan ndsn paes herself in the pond. Before the coroner ber sister,
trospect of former limes, to make grateful mention of and a battalion of the 60th Rifles, a detachment of an appropriate inscription. Miss Fanny Maber, who is aise an inmae of the
it among the many blessings tyhich a gracous Pro- the Land Transport Corps, numbering 400 drivers and The Hull Advertiser justly observes :-( Only the establishment, produced a scrap of paper thich the
vidence as 'vouchsafed te besto upon us; but it 120 artificers, are heldi a readiness to embark for the other day we lent a million sterling te Sardinia, t deceased had left behind her, andi which contained
surely cannot:be necessary that the expression of our same destination. The mst strinigent instructions enable Couni Cavour te prosecute his work of con- these words:-"This ls aday of judgement te me,
aratitude sheild Le accompanied with insult to out have gone from the Admiralty ta Admiral Fanshatve fiscating the property of the Church, and maintain- and fearful perplexity. When I go Self will go from
fellnw-subjects, still less tat we should show our to avoid, on bis part and that of the British captains ing the disbanded army just returned from the Cri- he ' Abode.' IL my wretched heart were ne: Stone
loyalty ta the Queen-by setting the laws at deflance. under his command, any collision with the naval mea. Now, if we can afford to tax ourselves t lend and unbelievig, what 'Beloved' said would have re-
Such, however, seens te be the method which the force of the United States. money to Sardinia ta be invested in prospective sa- lieved me.'" The termn "Beloved" was, she said,
Orangemen of Down have resolvedI to adopt, and, ac- Captain Thompson, one of the gailant defenders of crilege, wue can surely afford te give balf that sun, at appliedI to Mr. Prince, the principal of the establish-

cerdingi>', [a lirai gaihainag bac Lnacordiigly, the first gathering has been formally an- Kars, died on the 13th ult., at his mother's house, in least, te relieve the inhabitants-of Southern France, ment, and was intended as a term of nrrance and
nounced. The excitement accompanying it will pro- London. On his arrivai at Hull, on the 7th, ha ras whose habitations are submergaed by the' waters of respect. The irmates had never seen anything of
bably be sufficient te render any additional stimulus suffering severely from cold and illness, which in two the Rhone and the Loire. We have it now in our Mr. Prince but God's life cutwardly." The wit-
unnecessary; but te make assuranceadoubly sure, min- or three days assumed the formn of bronchitis, and eut power to manifest a spirit of good neighborhood--or ness admitted that her deceased sister had transferred
isters of the Gospel of peace have been engaged te short the career of a most amiable, brave, and skitful brotherly kindness and Christian sympathy', exceed- aIl ler property, amounting, t £1,700, t Prince, and
beat the drum ecclesiaàtically, and blow the war officer a the early age of 27. ingly rare in the intercourse of two such powerful said she did ila voluntarily. She further admitted that
trumpet. Seeing that tha combustibles hava baeen Tn nations as England and France-and we sincerely another sister of hers hai died in the Agapemone.
collectd, and h matches p red which are to inures[ ehen Lod Cr auen arîntt ou g trust that the governmenat and people of England will The jnry returned a verdict of," Temporary lnsanity',"
ignite them, there villf necessi , b d - lu rapIy to Lord Derby, [ha: itac waot [ha Mnent' net be wanog tothemselves and te thein country and iltwas intimated that sema official aqory woult
flagration. It le not likel.s, however, that when the. of the Government te suspend diplomatic relatio upon sn occasion." probably' La itituted ie thaie noierions establih-
Protestants have made their bonfire, their oppouents with the United States, every one fait that the crisis Governor Sir G. Barkly has arrived in this country mont.
will look on as idile spectators. Both in giog to the was over--for the present. Lord John Russell and from Jamaica, and after receiving instructions from STRANGE CASE OF POErsONo IN DOcAsTER.--Onf
scene of action and lu returning from it, the Orange- the Premier went more into datail on the snbject in her Majesty's government will proceedt lbis nei Thursday last, a highly respectablefenmale, of theage
men will pass through districts chieflyinhabited by the aother house, and last night Mr. Gladstoneelicited governiment in Australia. of thirty-four, attempted ta poison hersaelf at Doncas-
Roman Catholios. Bigotry may thus encounter bigo- from Lord Palmerston that the papers relative t the u In the year ended the 31st of March last 33,524,350 ter. The case excited considerable interest, owing to
try; and not onl may the pubblie pace be endanger- American dispute would be presented in thh course cf Luchais cf mal were broght ie eharge against the symptoms presentg li their external appearance
ed, but aven bloodshed may ens.e next week. 35,208,608 in the preceding year, and 41,020,381 in reat racamblance cf thos manafested prier te. [Le

Tnn ORANGE ' Row.--We are dicappointedi. h1e Han Majasty' gare a grand stata bail a: Bucking- th1e year 1853.54 manwhses cfonna uu uaCectdgehapily reoTh d.
Orngme mtat Finnebrogue ou Toastay'. But, baim Palace on te aveniug off Toasta>', a: wnhich EXRAeRDrNARY AccmrDENT.-An axtraordinary opma Tvhe e s pinfully ineresing. hppiuffrerveast.

when wse say wre ara dicappointed, thatis leoct the tItane wera .upwnante o! 2000 et the leading nobility' ration, necessaitatat b>' a singular accident, bas just kindi husbaund snd affecticona chtiltran, but labours
fact which prevokes eut chagrin. Ifs [bing [hat anti geantry. Bot whbile [ha heast cf tha State wias beau penformeti lu the Bristol Rayai Infirmary'. A untiar the monomania [hat as doses net do bar duty' to
disappoints us is [Le fact, th'at Oran eism lu Inelaut thos 0pleasantly angagedi, ban Majesty'k opposition young Irishmnan, named Patrick Haggarty, nesiding la themi, anti [bat they' woutld Lu Latter wsithout han.
lesa much smtaller tbing than tiaweuia faire suipposed. ciele a march upon ber Majesty'c Ministers, anti Newv atreet, St. Phiilip's, 'while îompima witf semae O&RSCULvT IRCîD-b en>
Ouae! ofha grealest failuras off the a trac that samei placedthemain a mincrit>' cf ten on a motion lire- cf hic countrywocmen anti neighbors, ran aTter a Luxsoin it.MterERi CRUTY TodHEtaao eHLD-hcckugt
meeing ai. Finnebrogue. Though the weathenriras ducat b>' Mn. Walpole respecting [ha national sys- girl, who 'sas engaget in sempstress werk, saindaae maotae tCnebr daiae nasokn
tine---bough every' excitemant wras gel up about [ha tan o! edocaion lu lreland6. Th1e at[aok mate [Lus han a hug in sport. It provet, howevrer, aniyt%ine casa ou Thursda>'. William Jarman, off Whi[tsble,
affair-it wras an uttan failure. Gregg tias [fers te coernl>' upon a systemi cf eduestion whbich Las wrk- bot sport ta him, fer as he prassed [ha girl te hie LeZ .u bn is tifs, Lue>' Jarman, were cantaucaei, [fhe oe-
ha curea; sud Maxwiell cf Finnebrogue, J.P., and et tronters lu th1e aister ceunir>' turing the lst quar- com it tuned out aIl bol a fatal embrace, as a needile ai a te eight mouths' bard ILao, anti ber fhusband for
D. L.., iras lu the chair ; bot [base tiera both dulIl tan et a century, wrould Lave beau stontily resistd by wvhich wsas ln te breast cf han own, literally-en[temd six menthe, for cruelly' ill-treating Lue>' Fil!, te
toge, anti [bey Lelped te make the meeting ail [ha [ha Comamone cf Englant bat [ha body' beau intact; ish cavit>' of hais cest, anti broÎke off, îeaving usnarl illegitimate childi cf [ho female tefandaut, anti oui>'
moe stupit. Drewr, tha grea: Drewi, twas te have but twhile twre or three budrat mure lu Pimlico at [bras quartera cf su inch cf aIsteela inte muscles. eigh t yars off ma. They' badtield p tha ohildi na-
beau theres; anti ha canveaiently' go: [Le geut sut re- [11e tins they' tiere w.anted in Palace Yard, Mn. Wal- Haggarty instantl>' fell sick snd faint, anti was taken ked, se that she stoodi on oui>y ena leg, [ha othar leg
anained at bomea. The meeting tias n stupad thang. pela [riumnphed, anti cau afford [o enjoy' hie triumph, to the lufirmar>', inhume It was datermined ta make au being fastueed to tha bedipost, an wfîch pociura she
Thene miera not nine hiudredi people present. Of hoever short it nia>' Le. When a match eau thus effort te extract the needle, ce me [o prevent inflama- wsas kspt mac> heours. Thaey Lad also boaten bar
these the majority' twerecf the loest class, armedi eily baestolan on [Le whbipperiu, it mih sugs to mation et th1e heart anti dath freom ensuing. Dr. with a tapa an loch thick, uil bar back was "like
anr> cf [hem wuih fine-armesuad blutdgeons ; but ire shiould imagine, the impoiicy 0T «"making a Green acordting>' oui thrcugh [ha outer. flash, sud a place cf rawn Leef.". lThe peur little creatulre YWs

the_ sickuness cf the redoubtable Drewi deprassed fouse"i when [hene ara festivitias lu the Royal resi. having lait bans ta th1e surfaca off [ha hennrtdisceone- bruised anti lacerated all everi s afrigbtful.manner.
<hein spirnte, sud ce disturbancaeoccurred whbile 'se denca. But Lord Paimersten, whfo feaes the impdr- et a small portion cf th1e neadia fragment protîeding, [t ls saidi that>MrV Q. Townealey' eifused an afler af
wre present.-fVsterman. tance .of tha decision, le determinti te ;reversa it, wrhich hes tireur but with forceps. The adelioate ope- .21,000 mate [o himn'a[ tha Paris agncultdïrléexhib-

Notices cf eviction bava beau carnation 47 familles îvhich Le eau do wvithout troubla on Montay' next, ration wsas most suecessful, andulHaggarty, tbhou:ot [lonufer bis Durbam Luit " Master Butterfly,">,which
on the Marquis off Clanricandescsproperty, Galurvay. irhen th1e sanie subject appears lu anothenfom yet entirely out of danger, is progressiog favoraßly. - won tbe final Pnz.
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WBY DO-ANGLICANS OPPOSE SEPARATE
SCHOOLS?

"' a vino veritas"-saith one old proverb; ac-

cordiog to an'other," Truth lies at tht bottom of a
well- ; 1and even in the colunins of the Protestant
jurnals may the article in question be sonetimes
foundi mixed up, no doubt, vith a good deal' of -fecu-
lent mattèr; froin whicl it may however be extracted.

We find, for instance, some truth la a late 'article
in the Toronto Coonist, upon the School Question,
explapator of the motives which actuate..bis brother
Protestants, members of the Anglican séct, in. their
opposition' to the clairms of Catholics for r"Freedonm
of Education." Our cotemporary, in fact, lets the
trutb out in a marner marvellous to behold ; and as
it is a recognised maxiim that every man is a good
witness against himself, ve will call him into Court,
to testify as Co the causes wrhich have induced him,
a'd his Anglican colleagues, to accept for themselves,
and to join ibvithe George Browites in imposing
upon others, the slavish and anti-Christian system of
StateSchoolism, and indigenous to Massachusetts.

Ouir côtemporary is honest enough not to pretend
that 'his policy and that of his friends on the School
Question is dictated by any, paltry considerations 'of
right or wrong-truth or falsehood-justice or injus-
tice. No. He. and they oppose Separate Schools,
and are prepared to accept the "Common" system
of education-not because the latter is just, but be-
causaeit is oppressive to Cathohes-not because they
approve of it, but because it is obnosious to Papists
-not because they have changed their opinions,upon
the immoral tendencies of Godiess education, but be-
cause they are determined to be avenged for the loss
of the Clergy Reserves, which they' attribute to the
influence of the Catholic vote in the Leagislature.

"We long ago warned Roman Catholics"-says the
Toronto Colonist-" of the bitter retribution they were in-
vo'lg on thairtown heads, by their unprincipled abetal
cf injustice bu tht matter of the Clargy Raserves. ,ie
pointed ou te thpn that the masses of the Conservatire party
once let loose from the restraint, which a regard for the tem-
peralinterestsl f the Churches of England and Scotland im-

et'upeiiihen , neer t ould, anmiao er cet do -erecalled to
cny cirer conideriion thon tat f retalietionY

Why-by the showing of their own organ, vbat
a precious set of rascals, what a gang of .unprinci-
pied kàaves, must these same Conservatives, mnembers
cf the churchea cf England and Scotland, be
Once let loose fron the restraints imposed upon them
by a regard for their temporal interests, no conside-
rations of truth, or honor, or justice, can have any
control over thei, or their actions ! Non noster haic
sermo -'Tis the Toronto Colonist, the recognised
organ of the Protestant Conservative party, iwho
proclaims to the world the disgraceful fact, that
he and bis friends once freed from die restraints
which' a regard for their temporal interests impose,
are prepared to sanction any act of dishonesty, l re-
taliation upon those vhon they most falsely insinuate
were the means of releasing them from the said "re-
straints." Oh honest men !-Oh upright and honor-
able politicians !

But the Colonist should, and does, know-that
the secularisation of the Clergy Reserves was not
the work of the Catholie party 10 Canada. Indivi-
duals there were amongst them, no doubt, iwho did
give their votes lu favor of that measure ; but ve
deny-and we can appeal with confidence, not onl>
te the Catholic press, but to the conduct of our Pre-
lates in support of this denial-that the Catholics of
Canada, as a body, are responsible for the action of
the Legisláture lu the matter of the Clergy Reserves.
And if, as we contend, the Catholies of Cánada, as a
body, be not responsible-for the said action, even the
miserable plea of e"retaliation" urged by the Colo-
nist in extenuation of the policy of the Coaservative
party, fails him. But what a plea for a politicel
party-a party-professing to be the friends of order
and right, agasint revolution and might-t put, for-
ward, or allow to be put forward i vindication.off its
conduct.

The plain fact is that, since the secularisation of
the Reserves, the said party find themselves in the,
condition of the fox la the fable, ivho hbai - lost his
tail id iatrap. They know thiat there is no hopesaoff
getting back that of wich th'ey have been docked;d
so la the words of their organ -tthe Colonist-- they
cannot he recalled to any other consideration. than
tit of retaliation"-

"'By pulling down the fabrie of Romish exclusion and,
thun restoring in their own fashion,.the balance of equality
between Protestantism ani Romanism in CanadaY

la other. words, the balance of equality. 'must 'be
saintained by cropping the. tails of all thé otheîn
fies.-

t

i

That this rwaula' be'lsh t jiohcj.f the Pro'tstin
Çonservativs.w ften 'ftold.duingthe debate

on t Cilergy.Éeserves Bil; _ecaust ve knew tha
for the inost partthey.were utterlyuprincipled,ýanda
to be kept lu the path of duty'only b' the "restraint
of their temporal interests ;" but' did idt"thlin
-that their own ràgans would openly avow it an'd
glory in theirshame. However, the mostjs1tfacec
rogue Wiltlet the.truth bolt out of him, when vexedt
and will forget in a moment cf irritation, these 4 mos
beautiful sentiments" with . vhich it la bis wont: to
gloss over hie ugly deeds.

'There isîno doubt however, but that the Golonis
speaks the simple tr.ufh ; and- that tht unfiortunate se
culaiisation of the Clergy' Réserves lias greatly di-
minished, if not totally destroyed, our chances, sligh
as they. wvre, of obtaii'ng justice in the matter o
education., This of course, vas. self evident rom
the first ;and of course every one w lunany way
aded in thé passing of that méasure, knew, unless he
was a simpleton,chut ha he was virtually voting agains
the eause of. Cathohie education, and 'Catholie sepa-
rate schoola yandeed. the clauses of. that Bill-as
ve repeatedy poaste4 eut-viere so orded as to
teave no possibility of doubtupon this matter ; antd so
as to secure, without :any further legislative inter-
ference, tht irievitable destruction of the aiready ex
istiog separate scools. Fi-ora Legislature which
could by a large majorty carry such a measure, ie
knew ali aong-and ire caitiso. long agoras 5 ùuy hé
seen by reference to the fyles of the TRUE .WIr-
NEss of 1S54-that nothing ias:ito be hoped by

Cahlc;for. we k-nain that eaven>' an: vho as, e
member of Parliament supported that measure, tas
i' bis heart opposed to our schools, whatever he
might-pretcnd'to tht ectear>' tiis hic lips. 'Union-

tunately every one of our predictions ha ts been ful-
filled, and in evey particular. Nothing lias been
de fer the causa off"l Freadons cf Educàtion" hyý
the Parhiament wlrich secularised the Clergy Re-
serves; and we bave nothing to hope, and much to
tiread frinits succeasoz-;

" The neit general election"-says our Toronto cotem-
porary-" so.far from diminishing, will greatlyn crease
the vote againat Sapai-att Scoes. A large number cf
Conservatives l the rural districts are sincerely covlnced
of the impracticability of separate schools for thair own
religious dénomination. Many others. who still contend
for their right to educate their own children as they think
proper, are pnapar ed, e beliave, te accept tht proposition
hrougbt foivend b>' thtelien. John Hilîjard Cameren, bly
whicb Separate Sciools shall be abolished," &c.

We have no reason to doubt the accuracy of the
Colonist's calculations for Upper Canada ; neither
can we hope that the cause off "Freedomu of Educa-
tion" avill gain at the hustings in Lower Canada, as
moueh as it is certain to lose in the Upper Province.
What is certain also is, that from the general run of
our Canadian place-hunters, whether cailing them-
salves Papists or Protestants, we.- have nothing to
expect but what ive can extort by force. These men
bave long contrived'to obtain lhe support of the Ca-
tholic vole, hy neas of. their libera' professions, and
by holding out flattering prospects.wrhicli it.was never
their intention to realise. Catholics.are however,
thank God, beginning to estimate these men at tbeir.
proper value, and to discover the meaning of the old
adage, "Fine vords butter no parsnips."

, g UU-LCý, p g uqajuliiè u ïu'.-Several inquiries have been addressed to us of late dSc success did hemeet with that ha "sold them
as to the progress making by the French Canadian Five Copies of thè Nev Testament before they
Missionary Society in the vork of destroying the parted."
faith of the French Canadians, and the achievements "The statenents «iven abcve"--concludes the Re ort-
of the Colporteurs, in the tract and bible peddling "may afford some icea or the arduous work in whice tiis
business. Ta these questions w scarcely know what Society is engaged. The Committee are still inpeded by abndebt -which has not been diminisbed, but rathar increased
to answer, so little do we knov of the movements of since the issue of the last circular-."
those to ihom it refers. From this ive reasonably From this it would seems that the P. C. M. Se-
infer that the " Soupers" are not driving a very lu- Society need give our good friends but very littie
crative trade-or particulars vould ere this have uneasiness. They can hardly selI Bibles and Nev
comei to our ears. Testaments enough to pay the travelling expenses of

In this opinion ve are fortified by te very meagre their pedlars ; only seven s'aes are mentioned, and of
report published last month by the Society itself.- these it is stated that they vere ail cash transactions
Modesty is certainly not one of the crimes which can -they have not a sin-le convert ta boast of, except
be laid to the charge of the "Soupers." If they the mysterious Mrs. B- who may be Mrs. Harris
do rnake a convert, they are sure to let the world herself, for aught wev koov to the contrary-and a
know of it ; and if they manage to get hold of some " family whicli bas ceased to attend Mass," but of
poor ivretch whoms they can bribe into a deniai of the which it is not said that they attend any other form
faith, they chuckle over him like a Len over a nev of divine worship-and the worst case of persecution
laid egg. "Such a getting up of Ebenezers-such a they can parade upon their grand field day is that off
groaning amongst the Saints"-is sure to be heard, N. Tourgis, who was looked at out of a window, and
when a recruit is brought into the conventicle, that in'ited to dinner. Besides ail this, the Society is
we may safely infer Irons the long continued silence over bead and ears in debt, with no earthly prospects
of our friends that for the last year they have done of getting rid of the load. In their extremity, they
nothing to brag of. Indeed, their last report is so ommend themselives, and their wYork, to their friends
stupid that it ls soarce worth noticing. lu " Canada, Great Britain, and the United States ;"

The principal facts therein recorded are- and throw out some mysterious hints about thet" Trea-
1. That the little boys at Pointe Aux Trembles sury of the Lord"-a place where we are very sure

have been examined, and were found to be rell up in sucb fellows as the F. C. M. Society antd its pedlars
their Scriptures. will get no credit,' and where their paper will not be

2. Little girls, do. discounted.
3. That a M r. Richard, at Industry Village, "en-

joys abundant opportunities of conversing vith French Tht Chur. is th. organ cf the Anglican se.t in
Canadians on religious subjects. That the nuns and Upper Canadaund ie supposa inaf the acaptect as
priests are very active ; and that several people are theponeant f dtht weys and opinions cf thet more
prepared to forfeit absolution sooner than give up te exponen oteien o imos of the more
their idtercourse with the said M. Richard."1 respectable and conscientious members of that de-nomination. We congratulate him then,, upon the4. Tbat"«same gentleman thankcs Gotithut lha.ba ai'mneri iihhaepesshibpnosc
gins tosee some fruit of bis labors ;.and "trusts that manly manner in which e expresses his opnions of
several.souls will be led to a full knowledge of selv- those ministers of his sect, who, though calling them-
tion as it is in Christ."rsc priests of a chureb hich teaches that Epis-

5. That a Mra, B-- bas Lad a terrible combat copa! ordinationis indispensable for the due adminis-with thandViar ofInbdustryrwhomeshemutteyration of the Sacraments, and the preaching of thevis fthte Grand Vicar cf Inudstry, hom sre utter,> Gospel-yet miake common cause with the adhérentsdiscomfitead; knobkingina about tahead with tets .of other sects who look upon Apostolic Succession as
swordf tie Spirit. She hal'ieft th'e Chunch, feeas farce, and Episcopal Ordination 'as a rag of the
h suy an digestionhlBexcellant. 'iBeast." We know not hoi those clergymen ofhappyt, aner iestion is excllent. the Church of England vho occasionally'flgre on6. A t LesGrai, there s a. school 1 which itle tht platforms at the ". Anniversar> Meetings" lu
children are taught toI" disbehieve the Cathohie com iih d" g in
Chldrch"-:--'tghi te:n eseliaé tte othee cempany with ranters and. jumpers of ail denomina-
Cldtest"antcFaits Thé eu hee rtil rtiofe cdth is-tions, will relish the following rebuke administered toProtetant aitk Thé bàd "Sujaèr' cf them the>chir coréligicuiste.
trict, a M. Geoffrèy,makea domieiliryvisib," lwhich Te us thera laaometisg appallin in the thought of daulyoliges uin duriug rigorous season to welk FIVE appointed Minsters of Christmeeting On a common plat.
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î lical men hava tonueo.
t 7. M. Tourgisis'pedîar, ansdbible-chepperin the
a, same ,neighborhood.: 'lea "seldom 'netsvitb2fami-,
s lies eagar te listëtî tò-im ;" hutgte L'oIdàf.rloosé
k 'custornei oécasicuall' On one ocasin' rh confound-

ed , tv;éleg$pleY" -by proofs from Scripture-and
iold a NewTestament to a young wroman. He hopes
also to get ano çr youngywoman l for another Newi

t Testament shortly-that is as soon.as she is able to
a readit .: t '

M. Tdùrgi h'as'bèén cruelly persecuted. On oe
t occasion he lert' a Neiv Testament-and it iras sent

back to hin. On" enother,, three men in a sléigh
poked fun at him. but did not use any violence. M.

t Tourgis did not allow hiiself te be disturbed. But
f the following adventure, which also befell M. Tourgis,

and =which we avil give in nearly hi own words, ls
perfectly harrowimg mn its details:-

" M. Tourgis had been warned"l-so says thé Report to
t rhich we are indebted for ail these interesting particulars-
that aconspiraey. hadleenforned by hostile Romaniststo
attack him froma lonely louse which stood on the road- ie
had to pass te visit a Canadian fainily whici bas. ceased to
attend Mass in consequence of reading the Gospel. For a
time orir brother postponed hvisit in that direction; but ie-
memiberingii tha the Lord hath said 'Do not fear those who
oa destroy tht bod,' &c., lie placed bis trust in God, and

-w-eteon bis missienery errand."A
And now 'fr a chapter of hbrrors! Full of trust,1

and wsith the martyr spirit, M. Tourgis drew.nighs to
the bouse-but w wil lat hlim give the sequel in hisi
oi nWords:-

« As I 'as drawing near that bouse, 1saw laces crowding
to thewindow, and waehig nmy progress as j iwere a
rueonstn.' When opposait ethédeî, a aa alepped out and
calIad oult'a jia, in erder 'te kuow wviera I1'aasgoing. I an-
swered, politely, his question. He said, you need not go-
you w-il] net. Anthe pop ait home, upon laichn ha tab-
rupily clestd tht ddon. ,I thougflît bean tu telliovtise mrsiiluto
his iouse. When Iapproached Ilieard a stir within, and a
voiet exclaiinwitI dism'ay, Vhy! c comes here. I founud
inside quise a number ci men and women, whoreceiveql me
with mute wonder, watching my iwords and motions with
amazement. I carefully avoided all cause -of olrene, until
a man asked ie if I did not carryboeks vith me; .1 answer-
cd affirmaii'ely, and preduced a Newi Testamient, Tht Mainà
passed lite Lis wife, hoi-edrus la, aside, for about saquarters
of an hour, and ithen reurned i . 1 asked the husband if he
did not 'wish to keep it; lie answered, ie had nou noney at
preseor. J tld hima1 woaiîd ait for payaient. They de-
ciined, and sullreti mie to tapat. Wlsaa, alreave vt saine
distance froim ilie house, I vas called back, invited to dinner,a
and the New Testament raken; arile a wonan and a ounitinan ssci latapeke one ccpy, anti theformier, a favi Jars a -
terwards, redeemed ber pledge.»'

This outrage calls for the active interference off
the Government. Vhat I shall it be said that in a
Christian country such outrages upon evangelical menf
are tolerated. Here we have an apostolici man a-i
most--a pedlar certainly--" avatched as if he were
a monster h a crowrd of faces." Noses' are flatten-
ed against the vindow panes ; and eyes-a pair to n
each nose-are directed full upon him ! Finally, he
is asked to dinner, and a y.oung womran buys a New
Testament! These are the persecutions to which
F. C. Missionaries are exposed from savage Roman-a
ists-and we warn the- Government, ve warn thet
police, and the district constablês, that the country I
expects then to do their duty. We know now how
cruel'and utnrelenting 'are the sufferings of the Col- a
porteurs; and it is time that they iere put a stop to;
and tbat the Romanists were taught a salutary lesson.

Lastly-we learn.that the same Tourgis, in spite l
of the fury of the RoManists, visited the school at a
Point e Aux Trembles; sat up till late reading cte
Bible. poundino- texts and es oundin the Word.--

formith ministers andleadrs iher iou de
who aie altogether sepàted frometha o f theax.
Divine Lord, anddaitoaoiaewttemlàoè
work of God andeven-to cogratulàte 'themo 'toíie' sue-
cess insettingup rival altars; as though Jeuns had never
prayed for unity, Bis Aposties never commeuded it or th.
Eternal néver asserted it, ay! and accômpaned with ore
judgments for its neglect, tliat, '. To obey is better than.
sacrifice, and to.hearken thiàthe fatcf, rams?. -To us>
we repeat, a scene like this is appalling ;; knowing as we
do that those so acting do notui sh,to asulit their master
to Hie face; ne ara led tejhie se$d cèncelusion'tbat they oý
bLeir fathers have odeterminatelycshut th'y'es to the:
truth n this 'matter that tbéy ara left -to the dangerous
delusion that they are doing Him service by ecernfully
trampling under foot one of the most 'vital principles of

s own nature, and which forms one of the plainest sub-
jeats of His revealad teachlng.

And yet this "scene, so appalling to the Ckurch,
niay be witnessed regularly at the Anniversary Meet-
ings" of the French Canddian Missionary Societ
of Canada and the meetings of ail the proselytising so.-
cieties of Great Britain and Ireland. We tremble
when we'refleet xwhat a sud state our Anglican. co-
temporary's nervous systemmust bein, if such scenes
appal him.

But, if, as our cotemporary contends, such c'onduct
on the par t of is cerical brethren be se sinful, and'
so conrrary te th. spirit of the Anglican Cburch-'
.and if te Bishops etthat Church bave any' autho-.,
rity or influence over their inferior clergy-why do
not the Anglican Prelates exercise that authority and
influence to put a stop to such " appalling scenes ?"
-w'hy do they not forbid 'the'appearahce of Angli-
can clergymen "' on a coeimon plàtform Vith minis-
tara and leaders ef other religieus bodiestyoeare
altogether separated froein th esnBody oflei
Divine Lord ?" Is it because the aforesaid Bishops
well know that were they so to intei'fere with their
Clergy, their prohibitions would be disregarded, and
their admonitions laughed ati or because, in their
hatred of Catholicity and their.ardent zeal for mak-
ing proselytes, they think it a small thing to tolerate,
and even ceuntenance, that at which the C/nurch

stands 4" appialled W

TnE CONCERT FOR THE ORPHANS-We copy
a notice of the Concert for the beiefit of St. Pa-
trick's Orplhan Asylum from the Montreal Gazette,
which we fully endorse. Before visiting Que bec,
Mr. Ferguson vent to the Asyluni, and played for
the children; and lie then.offered bis services to per-
form publicly for their benefit. The Charitable La-
dies' Society took the matter in hands; and he re-
suit wili be something very handsome for the orphans.
Tee much praise cannot-he given to Prince's Band
not alone for ther exquisite music, but for the very
kind mranner in ivhich they volunteered their services.

Mr. Ferguson bas informed us that he intends
visiting the chief Cities of Upper Canada, and we can
assure our friends there, that, lie is well worthy of
their support. He plays the" Ceoulin," "Dear Irish
Boy," "Lest Rose of Sumner," and-several other
airs admirably. His Comie songs, too, lie sings with
a good deal of humor.

The concert inaid of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylùin
went off with great eclat;.thera were upwards of 1,000
persons present. Tha uti ces very god; and Prince's.Baud, with thair oharacteristie liberality,:vitre prasaut
and executed in their usual excellent style several very
fine aire. The number of the Band is swelling up and theynow number upwards of twenty-five members. The
aStermmg cf th Radan" vis particularly vell performed,
as vis thte paratie salecticu frcm I" Martha.1' Iu this
piece there was a solo part which 'was remarkably via»
executed by Mr. Hastie, who was formerly a member of
the splendid Band of the 71st Highlanders. Mr. Chiirles
Ferguson, an Irish piper of more than ordinary abilit;'-
Livened the proceedigs of the evening with several popu-
lar airs on the Irish Union Harmonie Pipes; ha also sung
several comic Irish airs, which were much applauded by theaudience. During the recess, Mr.Perguson tbankedthe
people of Montreal for the kind reception he had recliiëd
luring bis short sojournamongst them. e alluded in iery
cemplimeutary termes te the mannar lu which * .the
Band Lad executed the several pieces ; and concluded
by thanking the ladies for their kind attention to the podr.
The young ladies aver busied their gentle fingers in works
f beauty,ehich thre soid for the benefit of the pool"and ha Lopad tbey and thair offspriug hy and hy ivonid
never .know what t itas to want. e have no db
hat a bandsome som vas realised for the object speci-
iad.

LES MeTrAGyànns.--The Frencli Mountaineer IlinstrelP'
Concert at the College on Monday evening was very well.ttendd. A conesiderable proportion cf the CatholiéJlargy, snd the bulk cf the edite of aur French. Canadian
ociety, were present. The Concert gave general satis-
action. The effect was vry beautifut fromn the perfece
barmony of the voices. The number of Minstrels is six;sud the places ef Miostrels>' ara sucli as bhey tire accu-
ntomed to executa la their native land, anid scenary wiec
ives additienal fervor and feeling to'the execution. It is
a style of music perfectly novel hare; it rivets the atten-
ion, and can scarcely Le heard without emotion. Thenes as they easl ou the ear or die away in the distance,
ne extremely musical
These Minstrels travel under the authority.of the Church,

nd the proceeds of their performances are directed to therection of a church, an hospital,'and the sustenance 'cf the,
er i thevalley fre vihenca they jourrney. Thair Con-'arts ara ceaducted hy IL CharTes, Saga, Prefesser of BIc-

:ution, who at the Concert on Monday gave a veryae-
qnant lecture on the mission of Las Montagnards.'
We learn that lu tht course cf next week two or three
editina OoneertewI eh gitan b> thse milutraIs, a

ection cf a promnisenous audience. We 'aare sure connoe-
eurs and ethans who delight lu the divine art cf muaic
'il feel s pleasure lu attending.--Argu.

Mr. P. Fitzgerald, Aylmer, bus kindly' coensente]J
i act as cellecter for the TaRES WITNRss for Ot~-
vwa City' and the surrounding districts.

OV- Mnr P. Furleng our Travelling Aent and
ollecter for Upper Canada; wdl call upon our euh-
mibers in Weilington, C.W., la a fenw deys ; and
,e hope they' will Le preparébd fer him.

Tiy a Litbrary' Co muîtetc tht St. Patricks Se-

San interesting work fromi Mr. Franoie Gallagber-
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? c-Nc . FO THE' ST. : PATRICRS SCIETyi--
We.would.beg to remind our readers that the great
annual pic-nie of the St. Patricks ociety to La-
valtrie is fixed for Wednesdat'the 16th. There ià
noa featbut itRvill hebwell attendd and go offveIl,
judging.by the experiencé of foraner years :We
bave only towisb that thse who visit the gres ai
Lavaltrie on this occasion may enjoy themselves as
well as they bave hitherto doe on similar excursions,
that the higb reputation of the Irish pie-nie may be
fully sustained. The proceeds willas usual, be de-
voted to'charitable purposes.,

Our cotemporary the Torronto iMirror administers
the following well deserved chastisement to the
Catholic Citizen for its behaviour on the School
Question. We need, only repeat, what ve said last
week, that a journal which sets itself in opposition to
the Bishop s of the Diocese bas no right ta assume
the tile CatholicCa .•

. 'OATHOLIO' JOUaNAL eV THE esIBors.
A journal in this city, from whom better and noble r con-

duet was expected, had an article last week attdeking, not
openly, but in a covert way, the course purshed by Bishops'
De Charbonne), O'Farrell, and Pinsonneault, in pressing
for an amendment ta the infamous Xlth clause of the
School Bill of '55. The main reason for this, as far as:,we
could understand, for the article is obscure and disjointed
in its composition, is the'alleged lateness of the period at
which the Bill cf Mr. Felton tas been introduced. It is
contended that ta press it forward at tbis moment is ira-
practicable- may highly injurious ta the interests of Ca-
tholicity; and (we exceedingly regret ta say it) the eccle-
siastic or laie who reads the article referred ta, cannot
fail to leave off with the fixed impression on bis mind, that
the Bishops of Toronto, Hamilton, London, &c., are a trio
of visionaries and impracticables, who are seelring the
ehadow while in infinite danger of losing the substance.
We *illm ot question the competency of the writer of
this article ta discuss any question of religion or politics
béreafter; bis genins must. be of a transcendant species,
indeed, when he thus, on a matter se intimately connected
iwith the very existence of the Catholie Church in Cana-
da, presumes to lecture its lierarchy.

The charge of impracticability is most foul aud unfair,
especially coming from this quarter. It was well known
to the Administration and ta its new organ, two months
before the assembling of Parliament, that the just and
equitable demand contained in Mr. Bowes' Bill, and which

ad been urged upon the attention of the Clergy and the
Press by letters from all parts of the Province, would be
made at the approaching session. The bill was in the
bands of the member for Toronto from the very first: six-
teen weeks of the session had been allowed te pass with-
,ot one single attempt having been made ta advance it:
and now we are impudently taunted with imprudence and
irepracticability, because, seeing ourselves betrayed,.we
warn the Ministry,. and those men whom we can call by
no other name than servile tools, that justice must be
done this session, without furtber parlance or delay. TThis
Bill bas been long enough before Parliament for that every
one of our public men might have learned if off by beart;
and we cannot find language strong enough ta condemn
tthe treachery of those who seek the petty excuse of its
being too late in the session now tu dem with it, in order
te screen the infamy of those members who have been all
along endeavoring ta stifie it. The excuse alleged is a
zoere evason, a simple pretence;-the real cause is that
office or emolument, interset or part>' connexion interfere
-ith and ciad a once clear and decided intellect; and
that the journalb as now taken its, stand beside those
-which are favorable or opposed ta Separate Schools, as it
suits their wishes or eonvenience.

The charge of ultraism, violence, imprudence, exagge-
ration and vain-glorious boasting, (for all these are is-
plied) never was made against any men with less reason
than against the three Bishops of he Western section of
Upper Canada. Bishop de Charbonnel's sympathies are
well known to be with the poor, sufferig, and humble
people ; the liberality of bis theological views are matter
cf notoriet7 everywherae; and it is watt bava ntisat evea
bire the Council cf Quebea he was censured for baving
assisted at the laying of the Foundation Stone of the
Normal Schdol. Besidas, tie Hon. P. Hineks igbly ap-
proved of bis moderation a th53e osile in 1855 the zealou
and holy Bishop of Kingston wrote himiself to the Govern-
ment that Dr. Ryerson's voice ought not ta be regarded in
preference ta his, and. that if equal rights are not conceded
'surely the Ministry cannot blame us for being displeased
,with thci, antconsequently for being determiaedta use
every' constitutiasial means in oui pawer te prccen1t tAir
future return ta Prliament!!

But wby sek te rebut sch a seaseless charge? Doee
Dot any maneaet ail conversant witis tbe doctrine or dis-
cipline of that Church of which these prelates are rulers,
know and feel that they dare not act otherwise? Cana
we not see that canon after canon, decree after decree,
Ceuncil aftar Couacîl, oblige theai net ta lace a day or
&n hour in e psing tie villaiuy of men hoaeven Pro-
testants et a distance, much less Catholics at the capital,
perceive to bave betrayed and violated their oft-repeated
pledges, and ta be intent only upon holding on to the
publie plunder for a few years longer, despite ocfthiay pro-
test atians ta theicocnts-ary ? How, 'we asic, dace any C a-
tholic Bisbop falter in bis duty, or temporize for the sake
of keeping any set of men inoffice, fa this semi-Catholic
and Celtie country, with this sentence of the National
Council of Baltimore before iina, signed as it is b'y Six
Archbishops, Tenty-four Bishops, and Tive Viears-Apo-
atolic of the United iLtas ?-

' No portion Of Our charge,' say the Venerable Fathers
of the Council, 'f111 us with greater solicitude than that
'which our Divine Master, by word and example, bas
taught us ta regard with more than ordinary sentiments
of affection: the younger members of our flock. If our
youth grow up in ignorance of their religious duties, or
unpracticed in their consoling fulfilment-if instead of the
oords of eternal ife, which dfnd s full and sweet an echo

in the heart of innocence, the principles of error, unbelief
or indifferentism are imparted te themn-if the natural
répugnance, aven in·the bapiest period of life, ta bend
'under tc yoke cf discipline; be mncased b>' tise eample
of those 'whose relation ta thsem gives themi influence, or
athority, what as-e we te expect but tise disappointment
cf all the hopes.whsicha cause tise Chur-ch ta rejoice la tise
multiplica.tion ofiter childr-en !

Thea Pathcra of thae. Couacit proceed, in reference toa
those mcn who fs-rm motives cf interest os- cxpediaecy,
seeki to dissuada thse people fromi con'tinuing ta seek re-
ligions education,-

' Listen not te those whob would persuade you thut:re-
ligion can be sepmrated fs-om secular instruction. If yens
<,blidren, while tise>' advmnce in hausma science, are not
tauaght thse science ai tise saints, their minde wiile fillêd
viths evary errer, thisas beas-ts will ho recaptacles of every
vice, and tisat ver>' :learaing whioh they' have ac'quis-ed, in
itself so good and..necessary, deprived of ail iat could
shedl an it the hight.of Heaven, wiil be an additioaml mna
ef destroying the happinese ai tisa chilS,. aembittering stil]
mare thse cha le ai parental disappointmeant and weaken
ing the.,fouadations of .social order. Lietening to. oui
voice, whicb tells yen te wamlkin athe ancient paths ; t
bring Up jour childr-en as jas ouself were broughit up byj
jour pions parents;i ta mnake sreligion flae foundatian o
thse bappiss yeu wish tei secur.effor tome wihcmyou lcv<
êo tenderly,.

rnnr' rriflyru, nrwmn~inr~c-, & rn n a ~ner t -- -
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Andibus e.sy too, ta our fearless, honest, .incorrupt "Ha, ha, my boy?" cried Garta; you'lil improve in disgraced London ; and others of a like nature. Un-and noble couatrymen: "listen.not .to designing men Il time, though you maie wry faces, now that you're young.The ernblem of our national glory bas bea fora thousand Well, and have you brought me any news fron the cap regenerate uman nature is about the same ii the-
years the symbol of Heavena's acomprehensible Triaity. toi? le any one getting a rise in the world, or a down: aineteenti, as it was in the third century ;• and weOur Shamrock grows in the free and pure air of the tills fall ? How blows the wind? Are there changes in the suppose wil e as long as the world holds together.cah allys beneath the smile of the cêlestial spirits, and camp? This Decius, T suspect, vill not last long." Dr. Newman is intimatel conversant with the
i . foyer plots and gardens of or social happiness. "IThey al seei desperately frigistened," said Juba, casejo ages cf antiquity; lae is aise a ssrewd; keeIf rises not sor does it flourish beneath the withering in- "lest they should ot samite your friends bard enough, l s ae of a a
finance of dazzling gold, or in tise deep black dungeons of Gurta. Root and branch is tie word. They'l have to observer o the present aspect of the world: and the.official corruption. Our Fatherland ever rests on the pil- make a few Christians for the occasion, in order te kil result of bis study and observation are befre us' inlars ofeternity; and surely vili ie fail-surely as the theim : and I almost think they're about it," he added, this adnirabe sketch, illustrating the momentous pe-cross and crown of inE is of iro aand not of gold-will thoughtfally. "IsThey have t ashow that they are not sur-ricd ai ti
he'be driven into oblivion, who forsakes the cause of the passed by the rabble. 'Tis a pity. Christians arse so few, r o Decian persecution. While commendagExile and the father ofhis people, for paltry office or igno- isn't it mother?". it to the favorable attention of our readers, ve;can-
minions bribes. But it bas turned out .as ail prophetic "Yes, yes," she said-; "but we must crush them, grind not do better than quote the opinion of Our dislin-mnndsanticipated. Ha who sneered and threw cold water theI, many or few: and we shall, we shal! Callista's ta guished Catholic Reviewer :-upon te moement for the recall of poor Smith O'Brien- come." "CaiIustc," emys Dr. Brovason, la lis July nutbor, Ilahe wo could thus smother the warm gushing tide of sym- "I'don't see they are worse than other people," sais a Ltoat remaskaiste production, displyingugrstbeaut
pathy in hi Irish bosom for one of his country's terces- Juba; "not at ail, except that they are commonly sneake. aoistyle,n alth of imagination, slayd koedge aftise
isno tr fi rite , ioares-can te the writer, ta denounce If Callista turns, whys uld saot I tran ta , mother, f husan b et. In desciptive pove, tsa autenr is excelicda traiter ta tise eltar ai bis ancestors. keep lacs- compen>', and kaep yens- baud in?" b>' ne modes-a vnitas-, and lis star>' le simple and graceful,We might enlarge more upon this subject but want ofI No, no, my boy," returned the witch, "you must serve bis dialogue n spiriteS and natuoral, ans bis chasractes-s as
space prevents us; we shall content ourselves for the pre- uiy master. YOU are iaving yu- fing just new, but you estrogimused an iraitd ansutaincd.n We havanoersa,
sent with placing the following scorcting denanciation of vill buckle te a good time. YOu must one day take somem te s cumar an tie staru, but v rec.m.. end if ta'
the O'Farrelis, the Alleyns, the Cauchons, the Cartiers, work with my merry men. Come bare, child," sais the allgcr rende s as a motne ony intenseommiteresting,
the Massons, the Meaghers, and the Chabotsof the present fond motter, "and let me kiss you." ubut as foalcf instruction andlot>' pncipleand ntesen-
rotten ministerial party, together with their new organ, "Reep your kisses for your monkeys, and goats, and tient. Tse readsrctio larn fs-arni pLthe difbltt>ese-a
who is 1' proud to agree with thsem in all things i' cats," answered Juba: "they're not ta my taste, old dame. irasfor a dae in1tat ld Pagan iroS t nSe- ial yimpe-'taON SCOOLs.. Master! imy master! I won't have a master! l'il te no- rial Rome, te become a Christian, and tichape appraciatoIst. The exection of the Provincial decree on mixed body's servant, l'il ever stand to te hired, noer cringe ta somewlat higlher than le bas bea accctomed ta do te'schools must bearequired, and absolution refuseS toparents a bully, nosr quake before a ros. Please yourself, Gurta; irork w ich was effected in its cmnveesion."
wo send their'children ta those schools 'isé'they can Pa a frce man. You're my mother by courtesy only."
ABSOL'UTELY- do otherwise, and ta cbildren who fre- Gurta lookedat him savagely. "Why you're not going
quent such schools when thereby thair faith and piety are to be pious and virtuous, Juba ? A choice saint you'll DEs'r'rTiVE- Fins.-About half-past three o'clock, A. M.,
in danger, which à alamost alwuys the case. make I You shall be drawn for a picture.' on Saturday, a lire broke ont in a wooden building, ai'

ON POLITCS.I" Wshy ishouldn't 1, if I choose ?" said Juba. "lIf 1 must Alexander Street. The building being âlmost wholly of
-2nd. The people must habe structed in their obligations take ses-vice, villy, nilly, I'd any diay prefer the other's te wood, the fire soon communicated ta the adjomiig build-

in the exercise of their rights, civil, political, and religions: that of ySour friend. I've ot left the master ta take the fng oi the back of the houses iHermine Street, and la a
for all must know that at the election of members for the man." short time six dwellings on this Street were completaly
Legislature, of Mayors, Municipal officers, School Trustees, "Blashieme not the great gods," sbe answered, "or destroyed. The sarne numbern ciaAlexander Street shared
&c., they must elect those whom they think, conscientious- they'll do yU a mischiefyct." the sane fate. The suffèrers by this fire on Alexander
ly able ta defend and support-those very riglhts.. j " say again," insisted Juba. "if nr must lick the casthl Street, wee Mr. E. Thompson, Mr. F. Clarke, and Mr.

P. F. .drchbp. of Quebec. -- it .sall nettbe wsee your friand has ts-d. it sallibe in V. Geunill. The latter lost a tiwo story double brick
T. To. Bp. of Montreal. my brother's fasision, rather than inyours, Gurta." house, an tihe toa former twa wooden bouses, ita tir
f P. Bp. cf L'Carrha dain. Kîlo. ""lAgelliusil t" she shrieked out with such disgust, that it tenants i eac. We understand Mr. Gememil and Mr.
f J. C. Bp. cf St. Hyucintàe. is wonderful che uttered the name at ail. " Ah ! you have Thompson are both insusaret in the Equitable, the former
t J. E. Bp. of BytIwn.- not told me about him, boy. Well, is e asafe i the pit, or for £500. and the latter for £200. We believe Mr. Clarke
' A. F. M. Bp. or Toorîlo.n in the tomacih O lyena ?" is also insured but for what amount we couis net learn.-
-† Tas..Bp. of Tnrc Rirer " lHe's alive," said Juba; "but ha bas noLt got it ii ii On lermine Street the parties sufferiug iwere, Mr. F. Clarke
T J. Rp. ofHamlton. ta be a Christisan. Yes, he's safe iith his unele.' ' had a large Lwo s-y woodan louse a good dea!
t A. Bp. of London.- "Ai! Jucundus must runin him, debauch, him, and then damaged, Mr. Tresida two dwelings, with oniy £100 i-

For the especial benaefit of te. Crown Lands Commis- 1we must make aiay vitih him. We iemust not bine i surance, B. _Waudby thre bouses, and -with £50 insusr-
sioner and bis new organ, we beg ta submit that adigni- burry," said Gurta, "i muet bie body and soul." ance. The inutates hlindshardly time te remoe the furni-
tary of Queec (who,.he will comprenend,) bas written te " No one shall touci him, craven as ha is," aanswe'red Lare ;, in fact, corne of them lost nearly their al-Mont-
Bishop de Charbonnai, speakinag thus:- Juba. "I despise hina, but let haim alone.:' ala:ctr, dj7/h

I cannt behieve that Mr. Cauchon is opposig the Bill " Don't came acres me," said Gurta, sullenly l'; Ill
of Mr. Bowes. It would be too crybng an iaiqity !lIfhon. bave My way. Why, you know I could siite yo t Lthe RESM TrT ANCES RtECE-IVIEi.
members think or say, ta exculpate themselves, that yeu dust, as Wel as him, if 1 chose,
g too far, they must belong to, or hold it from, those " But you bave net asked me about Callista," answered C adula]cister, Pl. Brady, 10; O(ttawa City, L. Whlie-
taise tratbren who are found everywhere !! .Juba. " It is re-aiy a capital joke, but she lias got into Ian, 12s (d ; St. Luc, F. Kent, 15s; Mobile, U. S., J. J.

And yet these men, with this same Cauchon at their prisaon for certain, for being a Christian. Fancy it! they Connolly, 15s ; Georgetown, J. Martin, Us 3d; Willians-
head,,bavingmountedinto power itis the Separate School caughtl her in the streets, and put er in the guard-house, town, J. lay, 18s 9d; Bristol, T. Gailglaer, L Iis.
question as a stalking horse, not only destroyed the Bill of and bave bad ber up for examination. ou sec they want a Par T. 1'. M'Cabe, Peterboro-D. Ml'Carthy, 10c ; J.
last session but refuse ta remedy theiraown misdeeds aven Christian fo- tie nonce : iL w-cui not do te he nana suci Doras, 1os; J. lairy5, Gs ; M. Clancy, as ; M. ]ialaia, es;
now after Mr. Brown's defeat; and prompt too, their- in prison; se they will florish ri aith hr lDcius boit J. Clacy, 5s; J. Danne5, sc; J. Sisai, -s ; M. iMacaili,
mousth-piece ta fabricate for tbem this vile and filmsy e- fron the scene. 15e; D. Caleber, as; D. O'5rn, s: ;D. lay, 7s Gd ; C.
cuse while they laugh ta scora in their gilded saloons and s"The furies bave her!" cried Gaurta: "Ishe is a Clhristian, Beaudry, Gs; M. O'Brien, 10s; J. Crowley, 5ss; E. Cusbing,
upo terBusscaetth" rhpade taaemy boy : I told you so, ln go? -ls ; J. Cavanaghs, as ; J. Slattery, 5s; J. Kelly, as ; J. Mo.0apou thef s- ruccels cas-pets thIslirisff pafidias'> tiant as-e lu[n

fols enoughstaobee ethem! I"Callista a Christian !" ansered Juba, "la l ia !:She ran, 5s ; J. furley, s; J. Quinlan, 5s; B. Magarsit, S3 ;'1'.
Once for ailacnnts-ymaaimark d'e%'.iMor!gIftisa>Once for al, countrymen, mark> themiwel! If they and Agellius are going ta make a match of it, of sne sort Hoolahan, Os; W. Morgan, s.

were ever honest men (which many think doubtul, pelf or other. They're thinking of other things tian paradise." Par P. Furlong, Picton-J. O'Donnell, Us 3d 1Il. Ilou-
and place bave utterly changed them. They care na more "S eand the old priest, more likely, more likely," said riglhan, Fs; Jas. Power, 5s ; J. Denvir, 5r.,; J. Poiver, 5s.
about Separate Schools than they do about the feelings or Gurta. "Ha's in prison with her,-in the pit, as 1 trust.
sentiments of their advocates. The question was a con- "Your master las cheated you for once, old woman,veient rallying cry for a time, but they are prepared taj said Juba.
throw it aside, having once served their purpose. They Gurta looked at him fiercely, and seemed wiaiing for lis JAt the tiatholic Church, PietonJ on, rte 2-1th ult., by the
viii promise anything, ne>'tie>' iii caraything ta explantion. HEa began singing.: jRer. 31. Lalor Pltas, A a CnoEx, sq, of.lontreal,
saturé this-election fer tise moment, buit dprdupen if, "5 iede u oxdbth rs~fc ta Rasi, ccl>'daugfites-ofi' Tali[si', i isq-, Ba3rristes--at-

retlo h literals lt Shewheedled and coaxed, but e was nufool;Lawi, an grand latagit eof W. il.ra, as-,r te for-
yens-sames-e thé ife-booef ailtise nati S four Htd be his own master, he d not be aer tool;sbmore to suck life-blood of heananmd oic, ta Net the little black moor should send lim ta school. mer place.

drive the country as another heartless faction did in 1837, s"eSe foamed euS sha cused,-'twas tie sea thing DioEss ior Ossoi.-On Tiesday, the lotLh instant, ,
ta theverge of revolution. Away with the tyrants then 1 ta him; 'te Churchof Dunnamaggin, the residence o lier distin-
AnS may' Heaen sanS us a few ioest men. She laid welli er trap; bat he carried bis whim: guihed on, Father O'Keeffe, 'iras celebrated the Month's

The priest seurled off, safe in life and in limb." -Mjemory f irs. Mary Anne O'Keeffe, alate f ligginstow,
Gurta was almost suffocated witl passion. " Cypi- County Kilkenny. Seventy Priests of thie diocese of Os-

CALLISTA : A sketch of the Third Century. By anus bas not escaped, boy ?1 she aske at length. ssory and the conterminous dioceses of Caslhel and \Water-
Very Rev. John Newman, D. D. Newr York: j"I got him off," said Juba, undauntedly ford attended the oflice ta mark tiir respect for a lady
D. & J. Sadlier & Co., 164 William street.- A shade, as of Erebus, passed oer the ivitci's face; who bad given ithe Church, l tlie person of Father

but she remaiued quite silent. O'Keffe, one of its brigitest ornamants, and the countryMontreai: corner of Netre Dame and St. Francis " Mother, I am my own master,' ha continued. "I one of its best iatrios-the illisatriois confessor of Tenant
Xavier streets. must break your assumption of superiority. l'm net a Rigit.

. boy, though ois call mu e sa. 11 have my own way. Yes, The concourse of' people who assemabled faroa ithe sus-
We have at length beenfavord by the AmencanI saved pryprianus. You're a blood-thirsty old hag! Yes,t roanding parishes, particularly fromsn Callan, the scie for

publishers-the Messrs. Sadlier-writh Dr. Neiman's e sean your secret doings. Did net I catch you thej ms-ny years of the Rtev. Gentleman's labors, w-as 'utusially
long ex1 ected work, Callista ; A Sketch lofthe Third otler day, practising on that little child? You bad nailedi large and respect'abie.-R.I.P.
C ;ntury; and have read it carefully through f-ro be- i up by bands and feet against the trac, and were cut-' At the ceramnies, above one Iuindred of the clergy and

g n . tng him ta picces at your leisure, as ha quivere ad lait', l a rustic arbour srecteS f'or the occasion, and
gn g to end. It is a work of rare artiste merit, he- strieed the hile. Yoeu were examining or using his tastef=ll decorated, partook of a siuper b dejcuner, at
ther we regard it as a picture of the existing state of liver for somae of your black purposes- It's not in my which ail the delicacies of th season eres-n intifully snp-
Society, ien the worild was just passing from the sa- liste; but you gloated over it; ad when he wailed, you plied.-Tablet, June 14.
dows of the old pagan, te the benignant and life- va a an o va panin v plsou er
givincr day of Christianity or in its bearings on the face, a si-i thelntenS is anity.res Se on e-

O b 1 es-mg i0aces-volif-catiseiaaansiybcaiL
presant phase cf the Church's existence, with which uttered a low piercing wistle m
ithe connection is tiroughtout admirably kept up.- chate' edonhiuadp baea "yen seatlae min I anrs

Amongst tse cha-actes, ire f St. Cyprimn, te atea infant. You called it pretty naies, and squeaked
martyr, Bishop of Carthage, who is placed before us out your satisaction each time Sou stuc d it.aYoukid
by the genius of thé autthor in all the sweetness and oag yem not of your breed, though they say I am of 
in all the majesty of his proper person. Many of your bloodf rdon't far you,e ha sais, absesving the ex-
ithe other personages are admiirably drawn, especially pression a bner countenane, I son't fa-tisimmortel
ta tio bsoties A lis an ba ; te Greek i hcntined bis satangShe beeckoned the moon, and the moon came down;
Callista, the heroineof the tale ; and the good na- The green carth shrivelled beneat ber frown
tured, self-loving old heathen Jucundus. Many ofi But a man's strong will can keep lis own."e
the scenes are of great dramnatic interest i take, for; While he wias talking and singing, her call haSd been an-
instance, thiat between Gurta, the iwitch, and her s'on sweed from the but. An animal of same wonderfuil spa- AN IRIS PIC-wIC

cies had crept out of it, and proceeded ta creep and crawl,
Juba, who had assisted on the previous day at avio-amoeing and twisting as it went, along the tres and sbrubs -a
lent popular tumult excites against the Christians:- which rounded the grass plot. When it came up ta the LAVALTRIE"Wall, my precious boy," said the old woman, " the old woman, it crouchedat her feet, and then rose aup upEon
choicest gifts of great Cham he your portion! You ad its hind legs and begged. She tock boldi of the uncouthA D- -
excellent sport yesterday, l'il warrant. The rats squeaked, beast and began te fonile it inl her arms, muttering same- A GRAND PIONlO-NiC nd PLEASURE EXCURSLON,
eh? and you beat the life out of them. That scoundrel thing in its ear. At length, when Juba stop'ped for a ma. under the management of tie ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY
sacristan, I suppose, las taken up his quarters below." ment fa bis sang, che suddenly flong it right at him, with of Montreal, ill take place on WEDNESDAY tie 10th

"You may say it,l" answered Juba. "The reptile1 is egreat force, saying. "Taie that 1" She. thn gave utter- instant, when the large and commodious Steaniers BOW-
turneS rigt about and w uld have mas-e limelf an ho- janca to a lo inward laugh, and leaedherself back against 3ANVILLE and CULTIVATEUR will leanve the Island

-nest fellow, visen it coualdn't be helpad." jthea i-unk of tisa trac under- 'which aha iras sitting, vitha WVharf et EIGHIT &clock A. M., ar-riving et Lavalîria at
" Good, good 1> retur-ned Gns-ta, as if she haud geL sema- i las kees.drawna up elmost ta lues-chie. h alf-past tan, leaving therasct four tr. M., ansd arrivimg im .

thsing ver>' pleasant in bar mentis; "as i that is good I but iTise blow seemed te act on Juisa ne a shock on his ner-- Mont-cal san t isaf-paet soven.ANanTWQUD
ho did not esca an thsat ceeore, I dc truast." vans systaem, bath' fs-rm its violence anS its strangerness.. TsSA FIDBR S RAI, ani RW UI>-E" They pulled him te piecas ail tise motra cheerfuflly," Heli stood sti for- a moament, anS tihera, wvithout say'iug a j RILLE BIANDS, undaer the ladershaip cf Mosars. PRIC
saiS Juba. .jwir-, lie turneS s-aay, anS wIaSe shlowly Sown tise ill, |& MAFFRE, bave bean engageS for- thc occasion.
- "Pulled him ta piecas, 1imb b>' liant, joint b>' joint, ch? I as if ln a maz-e. Thea hae s-t dame.. .............. ... An abla Enggieer (W. P. IlaLey', Escu.,r he ton u-
answered Gurtae. " DiS tise>' skie ham?-diS tisa> Sa an>' j le an instant up ha sarsted -again wts a gi-est os-y, sand it-d b>' i-be SociLty, anS tas ud> cousnS taadun
tinig ta hie eyes, os-bis tongue ? -An>' bar, il was tac began runnning et tisa top aifuhis speed. Hie Lthought hae tend tise a eeginig SepsaLcn fr thet ba.teot
quickly, Juta. Slaowly, Ieisureiy, gradnally'. Yes, it's hecard a reice speaking fa hii anS, tomeerfaset haes-en, bEIEHIET mblt usnie e oas- aBoi,

-like a gliteon te te qui about it. Teste himi, hiandle thé voaice, or>*whatever .IL vas, tapI up vinh hlm._ Ha as maIlf rs n tise s-e a-t rao'Salleinatas. oert
him, pla>' witis bia,-tat's luxury.l tut ta -toit imt,- rusheS throuug the nSes-mecS, tramplang anS cr-uesig iLima Offes- crio taa Sol>'sant onet alli twhos airs attend
fanghkis" u nSe- his fieeand scaring tise birds adsal-l game wicamfsc IcE sonTI pKETSasu ta ail vien attnder

"Oseo's élave mnade a good end," saiS Juta: "besteod ldSged there. At last,exhastd,heestood sf111.fon breath, 12 FRCS F TO:1s-3 ob Adli at'l Messr.Sanners-Bo
np fer hais nieyé, and died like a men." when ha boaurd iL se>' loudly an-d deaply' as if speakling Sto ecr ai ce' e sd tre s-t Phee-a' Dalh osc
s "Tsa goda smnite bita i t he tas gene up,-up :" and waithLis o wn:or-gans, "Yen cannat escape fs-rm youself i' Sare Ms- -aet ac's Stor, ofMember ofl' (Dmitsea

L ase laugted-. "U Uito whaf they call hias anS glas-y ;- Then a terres- seized lm; ha fell Soya anS feinteS ave>'. Sasasa at t Whafnc the l mori ofmer Pc-i. Oasmt ;
- suca gorb but he's&out ai thisas domait, yen know. But Tise poplar- outbreaak maboa s-aeerred ta la also de- 1tP A THIRD BOAT conditianaîlly. ga-'iisSa ieWeio iamsun iPcNa
r ha diS not Sic easy?.> - t TePcNi ilb odate ntrl nt
o "Tse beys ver-ied him a goad Seul," ana'sered Juta : scribed wvih thrilling affec t, anS msa>' per isps suggést N. ,.-h icNie iilt dut ctse

r" but it's nat :quite la inmyine, motter, all thais. I flthI ta tise reflecting msind certain analagous riots in me- perned ptcpîa be-vte-othS.Parc' Ohntsy
f you drink a plat af bio.od mornlng' anS evening, anSdPdecnatimtes, 'ndvineSure ownShemispherei';OsuchanfAr>'-m
e thre on it, ald woman. I makes yen mers-y ;but i's inSs-ncLies a d the Gor n s hichsmyaresao, T.CCLLNSmereay

tee muet for my atomach."lntceastsGadnBoviiiseayrsgiT-(.JLISecaa>'



0.FOREI G.N INTELLIGENCE.
..FRANCE.,

TmE: BATiSMai'F THE IMPERrALE PRINCE.-

Pansï JuiNE 1*.-The baptism of,'tlie Imperia1
Prince'wascelebratèd to-day at hal past five o:ci9 k;
p.m.pih the bhùrchof2Notre'Daniea On tbeaprevi.'
Gus dayHisj rMajesty received thé 'Most Emiment.
Prelaterho~bhl arrived as Legate, to represent the
HolyFather..t After Cardinal Patrizzi had present-
ed theBriei fHisMajesty replied as fo!!ows
e"I Iam'very grateful ta His Holiness&Pàpe Pius

IX; .n that'ehas deignedto become godfather to
the son:with'which Providence has biesse the. tI-
asking this favor, I mished to draw dowu in a parti-
cular mianner upon my son and upon 'France, the
proteition aiofHeaven ; and I know that my-surest
meansfdeering it is by.testifying my deep vene-
,atiodiforthe HolyFather who is th représentative,
of .e usC rist on eartC t a

Notre Danie-that ancient metropolitan Cathedral
which has witnessed so many exciting ceremonies-
was literalyc'rammed on:the occasion. No les than
eigbty'relates'ere present, including two of the
Catholië Bishops of Ireland, viz., the Bisbops of Os-
ory and Cok, and also the Vicar Apostolic of the
Cap f Good Hope, wbo had been honored with
invitations. The Legate arrived at a out fire &clock
i. a magmificent Imperial carriage drawn by eight
borses. The'reception of His Eminence by the
people'was: most respectful, and his carriage occa-
sionally'halted that he might bestow a benediction
apan:thecowds. At the moment His Eminence
set fit:in the church the cannon pealed through the
lofty iaults,; the great Bourdon boomed upon the
air, and the poweriul orchestra burst forth with the
notet-Tu es Petrus. Thus heralded, the Cardi-
mal advanced along the nave, under a canopy sup-
porte by the four principal curés of Paris, and as-
sumed'bis seat on the throne behind the altar. On
entering, and for sone time after, he wore the scar-
let robe and cap, but previous to the approach of
tbeir Majesties His Eminence assumed a mitre,cope,
and crozier. The cannon and bell once more thun-
dered forth a welcome to their Majesties. The
Prince and their Majesties paused at the entrance to
the transept; the Legate quitted his throne to in-
tone the Veni Creator before the altar, and then
descended to perform the ceremony of the catechu-
mens. When terminated, their Majesties proceeded
t their thrones before the altar :the Prince was
carried to the font, and the baptismal rite, in com-
pletion of the ondoyment, or christening, was per-
formed by the Legate. At its conclusion the Em-
press was seen first to take the infant in her arms;
and a moment afterwards the incident occurred
whiclh al agree in citing as the event of the cere-
maony. The Emperor quitted his chair, and moving
towards the Empress, took the child from her arms,
snd, turning round, presented his son and heir to the
assembly. The effect, of course, was electrical upon
the excited and curious spectators, and a toud cry ofi
A'-Vive l'Empereur" rung through the building.

1 am not able to say (writes the Guardian cor-
respondent) whether the incident.was a premeditated
part of the ceremony, or the result of a momentary
impulse on the part of His Majesty ; but in either
case the effect produced was the saute. His Emi-
nence intoned the Te Deum, which was continued
by the orchestra, as was also the Domine Salvum.
The Pontifical blessing was bestowed; their Majes-
ties left the Abbey u ithe same state lu which they
entered it, and the ceremony was at an end. There
were great rejoicings in the evening ; and on the foi-
lowing day (Sunday) there ivas a great fête at Paris,
with tireworks, illuminations, and various popular
amusements.

The Progres du Pas de Calais says:-- A sub-
scription is beig formed for the erection of a chapel
at Agincourt iu honor of the victims of that battile.
It is knowln that amiongst the dead vere 8,000
knights and esquires, more than 100 baronets, 7
counts, the Dukes of Brabant, Bar, and Alençon,
and the Constable and Admiral of France. The
subscription is being received by a Franco-Belgian
commission, ivhich includes the bighest nanes of the
tiwo coutries."

TEE iNUNDATIoNS IN FRANCE.-PARs, JUNE
10, 1856.-These are sad times ! This noble coun-î
try, that war liad not weakened, nor victory intoxi-
«tated, is now bowed down under the stroke of an
vuexpected calamity. More than four hundred miles'
of fertile land are buriet under vater-sunny corn
fields, rich vineyards, blossoming fruit trees, and noble
woods lie rotting and embedded-in sand and mire.-
The Loire and the Cher have mingled their waters,
andin one broad and impetuous current swept away
the- ripening harvest and luxuriant verdure of the
garden of France. La Tourraine is one immense
lake, so %vide that the victims on one side can scarcely
see their companions in mnisfortune on the aother._-
Tha beautiful townu of Tours is inundated. The
waters burst like a torrent iota it, carryîi dow-n
houses, andi filling the shops bafore auything could bea
savedi. The Soane and lte Rhone hava ftooded the
pasture' landis and richt valleys extending for miany
mles along their shores. The village ai Grencours
was entirely- submtergedi by the Romaine, wvhich ba-.
fare ther'inundation was a mare streamt In the centre
of. the- country- the Allier bas causedi frightfual de-
3.uction. Several villages have beau swvept awvay
-- Ge inihabitants of Crevery Look refuge on thea

ciofs ai their tottering houses, anti were saved by
the courage armd devoteduess ai a fewr boatmean. Onu
every side fronm Orleans ta Nantes, fromt Moulins to.
Lyons, frem Bordeaux ta Marsailles, a great tract
of landi has beau destroyedi entirely for Ibis year, and
seriously danmaged for many years ta come' Trench
writers bare comparet bis awfu vistaion ta t.
failure of lte potato crop in Ireland lu 1847; ivwith
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this difference, O v-l Ytí'ik Le b' I,. i)e 1s0 ister
country ta look o with worse than indifference on
the death struggle Thepolicy of this country vben
a-publie calamity threatens the who ènation ;is to'

keep a ork, and to save-all if possile'
The infamous calculation of lightening the vesse! by'
throwming thé weak-and efiictedýover board, and di-
minishing the number of months;miar was, nor even
will be the. policy of a generous. nation -lik France.
Whén the more sweeping and fatal inundations of
famine afflicted poor Ireland, the year before 184.8,
did tbe;Monarch of the United ,Kingdom or the Mi-
nisters' visit Cork, Tralee, or SkibbereenlDida
they take m oney'with them, and give assistance' and
encouragement to the hundreds of thousands ofin-
nocent victimsl Valence, Tours, and Lyons were
not left one hour in despair. The chief of the go-
vernment, and bis ministers were on the spot, every-
tng that money could purchase, that talent, expe-
rience, and courage could execute was put i move-
nient to shelter the ouseless, ta save those whp were
in danger and protect and encourage the distracted
and despairing victims.who were bereft of the fruit
of long years of labor in one hour. The rich have
given millions, the poor their mite, people of every
rank, of every party, have come to their assistance,
and in this country which cannot boast of all the ap-
parent advantages and liberties of a British consti-
tution not one poor wretchedpeasant shall die of
want and !iunger by the ditch side, not one single in-
nocent victim that could be saved will be left ta pe-
rish. The governiment, the clergy, the army, the
whole country in fact have joined in one great and
magnanimous effort, and at every risk and sacrifice ta
arrest the calamity and save the sufferers. The
heroes of Sebastopol have risked tlheir lives as fear-
lessly on theangry waters of the Rhone as they did
on the sterile plains of the Crimea, and where danger
vas greatest, the village priest was to be seen not
only consoling the afflicted, but bravely assisting mi
survey the poor wretches struggling in the current.
The Zouave and the curé de campagne were ta be
seeu rivalling each other in zeal and courage, and un-
fortunately in more than one instance falling together
victims ta their noble devotedness. The weather is
now calm and mild again; the waters begin te sub-
side, and, in a few weeks, with Godes help, this great
country will bave righted itselif again.-Paris Cor-
respondent of the Nation.

Large sums were being collected by the Prelates
and municipal authorities on behalf of the sufferers
b the inundation. The Cardinal Archbishop of
Lyons, the Archbisbop of Avignon, and the Bishops
of Angers, Blois, and Orleaus, had made the most
nnremitting efforts for the relief of the sufferers.

The Emperor Napoleon is taking steps ta have the
Empress appointed Regent for her son. A projet
proposes that on the Emperor's demise, the Empress
should reign, assisted by a Council ofI Regaency, whose
names the Emperorr will leave under sealed envelopes.

The Emperor Napoleon, on the occasion of the
baptism of the Imperial Prince, has pardoned 291
persons confined in the bagnes and prisons of the
empire, computed or reduced the penalties of 489
others, and reni[ted the fines af 251 delinquents-in
ail, 1,031 persons have expenienced the effects of the
Imperial clemency. The Emperor bas also granted
a remission of the remainder of their punishments ta
180 military offenders, and a reduction ta 123 others.

SARDINIA.
On the 15th May, theKing of Sardinia distributed

the English Crimean medals ta his troops, at Turin,
with military ceremonies.

AUSTB.IA.
Baron Wesner, the Austrian Under-Secretary of

Foreign Affairs, bas gone to Rome-the rumored ob-
ject being, if possib'le, to convince Cardinal Anto-
nelli and his colleagues of the necessity of making,
reformas in the administration.

ITAL Y.
A Turin journal says, accounts from Lombardy

state that the Austrians are reparing for a war in
Italy-that the fortifications oa Milan and other places
are being strengthened.

The Vienna correspondent of the 7ines states that
very great jealousy prevails between the French and
Austrian diplomatic representatives at Rome. No
outbreak is feared at Milan, but the social relations
between the Italian and Atistrian officers are more un-
satisfactory than ever.

The Morni7g Post's correspondent writes from Vi-
enna that Marshal Radetsky had communicated from
Lombardy with bis Government, stating .that if cer-
tain symptoms of excitement continued in the Lom-
ba.-do-Venetian Provinces, he should demand an in-
crease of 30,000 Austrian troops. A Council was
summoned on receipt of this despatch, at which the
Emperor Presided. - Lt vas agreed that the increased
force shculd be accorded if necessary. The same
writer says, Cr1 understand-that a note bas been re-
ceived from the French Government, which is very
haughty and independent."

SPA[N.
The Cortes have reiected a vote of Censure on Mat-

shal O'Donnell by a'Majority of 136.
The Maldrid Gazette contains an assurance that

the Duke de la. Vittoria will always govern in accord-
ance with the sentiments af the majority in the Car-
tes, whatever they may be.

The Spanish govern.ment bas accepted the media-.
tion of France in the dispute with Mexico.

DENMA RK.
The treaty af commerce between Denmark and the

United States expired aon the 14th June. The fit-st
American vessel that appeared in the Sound since
that even was the Sr a Bryant," Captain Jefer-

Cronstadt ta New York, with a cargo of Russi an pro-
duce. She paid tha Sound Dues, but under protest.

RUSSIA.
Tae Rusian Governmnent is turning its attention toa

its American territory. .An. impenial decree notifies
that, ta assist in the de'velopment of te Russian naval
power in the Pacific Oceain, the administration cf
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sons were precipitated into the wate
otherwise seriously injured. [t is be
consequence of this lamentable affair
twenty or thirty lives have been lost.
are afluat as to the probable cause ofI t
the most reliable of which is one whi
ta the heavy weight of a massive p
placed upon the wharf for the purposeo
sels, to undergo repairs. The whar
Messrs. Merrick & Sons.-Philadelphia

Civrc REcEPTIoN OF MR. FILLMoRE.-
ception of the Know-Nothing candidate
for which the City Council of New Y
people's money, came off on the24th u
very meagre affair-composed of a pro
numbers were very small, indeed. In
with 800,000 population, jnst 937 per
turned out to welcome the great cc Ame
pion

A "1 private and confidential" circula
sued in Nev York within a fev days, c
enrolling of a rifle brigade composed c
citizens, and no others, in view of app
tilities with Great Britain. : It is signed
triotic Committee 1" How much patri
with it iill be seen from the fact that
whom applicants are referred is Col. T
the literary judge of the Know Nothing
long been doing good work for England1
thing organs. We a p ine the arms o
brigade, if it is ever formed, vill not b
American side in the contest !

The Albany Times mentions a pistol
vented in that city, the manufacture of
to be commenced at Worcester, Mass..
claims that it is superior to Colt's !r
saying that it.loads and caps itself by
connected with the trigger, that it wi
times in eight seconds, and will carry
yards further than any pistoi in the cou
it is also much lighter than any other p

THE MtIRDER AT WILLARD'S, WASH
vate letters from Washington received in
York) inform us, that Mr. Reverdy Joh
to prosecute Senator Herbert for themur
It is alleged he is.too busy- elsewhere.
lawyeraf ability m the district has, it
been employed by the friends of Herbe
ta intarfere. 'A latter fromn«the brotherc
ed man, bas also bean handed us. Itc
statements we publish. Whatirnde,rt
stances, is to be done ? Is Keatingto
the worms'in his grave,vhile the man
his death-blow, walks abroadfree?:J
to be forgatten, to be let slip quietly int
of the accidents,of-the:day,1without one
to punish and avege it? f Let theaoffic
trict of Columbia tike hëed. Irish Ne

r; liters wer ENGLAND AND THE UN[TED STATES.
lieved that in OPINIONS CF THE LONDON PREsS.
not less than Afier the decision of Her Majesty's Government
Many rumors had been made known, the limes of the 17th îsks:-his accident- Could:they with propriety send back the Americanch attributes it Minister,. when the American Government badair of shears, brought themselves to aver that they had on this pointof raising ves- no quarrel with our Government, but only just causef is leased by for offence with ils agent'? Could they with proprietyInquirer. suspend diplomatic intercourse with a Govern=met

-The civic re- which expressed a strong desire to continne it, n't-
a for President withstanding alleged provocation ta the contrary?
ork voted the at all events, could they not, without los of honor,
it. It was a accept. the overtures of peace made ta soften a painfu!
cession, whose but imevitable act of offence? Undoubtedly the
fact, in a city American Government has carefully so put the ma-
sons, ail told, ter that our dismissal of its Minister would be more
rican" cham- than a retaliation. It would be returning the blow,

and giving a déaf ear to the miid toues that explained
il. We wre at liberty either to interpret the bandr bas beun fr - by thevoice, or the voice by the hand. Governmentnalling for the ahas taken the former alternative. lt is, after ail, thec n ghve barn saier course. In saying that the Unitedroaching bas- States' Governrment bas adopted a half measure, andotiy h the Pa- that our Government has met it more thon'half-way ;tise basrty do in ad etding that bth idas bad a right-to do whath arty t they have doe-th anei thout giving offence, theshomas Picsons ter without loss of honor-we do not for one moment

, now b -s link the fact that the resuli, so far, is anything butli KnogaNo- flattaimg to the pride of this country. If there areef uis gallant any people in the United States capable of gratifica-le sad on thetion at tta fact, we certainly have been touched ir
-aur otr,a andl fesubmit with as much grace as va1racently inu- con la what ai] feel an insuit. We havena disposi-

which is about tion ta slur aver that tact, for we are n withoî shope
The 2imes that the British people will be rather less able laevery respect, this species of annoyance for the future.a movement We do not doubt in' the least Mr. Crampton's faith-ill. fire twelve fui devtion ta his own Government, and good inten-a bail .forty tiens towards the Government ta which ha was sent.

ntry, and that But theré is such a thing as a careless andiundisoip-istol lined fidelity, which tells its master, ' (h. trust me
INGTN.-Pri- I know what you want, and Pil do it, and II svon't ha
i this city(Neiv particular either." There is a fidelity to a rmaster
nson declined which implies 100 little self-respect in the servant
dr ofXeating. Mr. Crampton appears to have wanted self-respect in

Every other the kind of.persons with -whom ha connected himself
appears, either inthese transactions, andthe style of proceeding he
rt, or. refused adoptedî and ta have .maaed "the affair on afreae

ai ha ut-am-, ad esyprincip a, never inîeuding, 'parhaps, really
orroborates the ta offend lita e te d Sttes' Government or toviolata
these circrn- ithe Urnited Staes' laîv,. but simply thinking.that "it
'be left with dida't signify,"-that it was f no use sticking at awhio deahhimn trifle, and that theUnited ;States' Goveinmrtnwould
Is'the. murder nevet.rmaker a fuss about~ dch-lit matt. Blt
othe category this was atlineu nfoitunatelyîù é " fisuitable fordeal-
e brave effort ing with 'a jealod fäd-~tikishpedàä h il'eo'ù<fierids
iaIs of théiis acrosstbe- Atliñid mosUtéde nut teh digitv,-

* ':anda le ibo out for-éta sli(htst indicationaofa

ileets"artd rori dath'e7eir iaceMu er eh afiide-
pendent control of the «overnmentofEastern Siberia.

An ;Expedition.ais· tting:out.at: Hamburg:by ktie'
RussiansAmrican"Company :ta sail next: month 'for
Ràssian-'America; :The éxpédition -is'bi-thtñ reii f
a colonfynurnbariii 500persornùi'ludin àrfificers
of ail-kinds.,. 'The ussian ships. Carov.ité".and

Constantine,"ù and a'steam'erfrom Háinbuíg:..illü
conveaythe'epë'd*ïón
Th ap.aers say.,now that .we .haliobtamn no-grain

to speak offromn Russia this season, and that :hun-
dreds of the' vessels in the Black Sea, which bad
gone there in anticipation aof meeting cargoes, may
haveto return empy.

Prince Menschikoff bas been' summoned from' re-.
tirement, by the 'Eniperor, to consult with hlm r-
specting thé rumored militaryepeditioan t Asia.

lars Ain SocIrvY-NEW YoRK.-One of the sad-
dest misfortunes which -happens to our countrymen

"on theirarrival-in Araerica,'is lthat of':their beinf-'
üblestotget out of the city in which'they first set foot.
' is.perhaps, the most grievous misfortune which be-
fils them, for, in manyinstances, i 1t. is he cause of
e very otlier evil which overtakes them. The crowd-
ig of emigiants into'such cities"as New York, and
their being c6mapeletd tô'remäàin there uddled toge-

'ther-and pent:up, is arischief concerning which vo-
:utes might he written' We speak ofi the mischief'
done t te emigrarts thernselves. Want of cleanli-
uèss, imprudent and. intemperate habits, disease,
beggary, ail sorts of wretchedness. procééd afrom it.
The tnment which the emigrant, m tha vast.majo-
rity of cases, is forced t resori ta in ne of these
huoe cilies, is by a thousaud degrees less wholesome
ana aflords less shelter than .the rudest hut which'
could be thrown up un.the prairie or within the forest.
Provisions.here are far dearr .too, and so are ail the
oter requirements of lifa. lndustry, ingenuity, dar-
iiig-ali bringing floods of healtb and hart, manly
beauty ani bright morality' vih thm-will sugply
at a little cost out there what it takes days of ac ng
drudgery ta purchase on the seaboard Of the temp-
fations whici lead to drinking, debauchery, and riot-
ousness in great ciies, armong, the struggling and
hard-pressed especially, it is neadfess foÏ usto speak.
These.gra ri-n ore t be denied, than the fact that:the
night:omas. Riclanti poor: ara made sensible of
them'r.: But the latterthey:conqùer more rapidly, nd,
in most:instances,/wound vith adeadlier thrust..The -
campetition for wages, nmoreover,growsfiercer'as
thé laboning population iof a citygrows .more'dense.
:Whéerthe same population is thinly scattered, the
demaàdi for labor is more. anxious and productive.
Truthe so plain, so oft repeated, so ev]dent to the
dullest.brain as these are, we feel it almost a vaste
oftime*la chronicle. But plain as they are evident
as they are,' constantly reiterated as they have beën,
few ofour countrymer can b induced, or hava the
means, t act upon tem. Th econsequenceisthe
vary warst wviicit could afflict Item.'ý The hope
which led then across ithe ocean falls ta ashes on
tai " dismal bearth-stone. Instead of prosperity they
find ras, and the husks of. swine, and the filthiest
caves or garrets instead of the bright free homes of
which they had many a glad dream upon the sea. In
sone.measureato remedy this sinful and rùinous state
ai things, a number ai hanasl anti intailigeàt citizens,
most of obani aifIrish desceta or bit, hae fotmer
themselves into the Society the namaie of which pre-
faces these few vwords. The first sentence of their
circular si y but fully communicates their object
and good. wishes-" TThe object of this Society is te
aid and ssist, by pecuniay means and praclical ad-
vice, ail deserving Irishmen who bave large families,
and require:aid to reach a home in the West, or any
alter part of ltae country what- lor' is la demnanti.
In orderto carry ont Iis abject more effectuallyand
serve the cause af humanit>y, ive appeal to every citi-
zen who desires ta relieve the suffering and want of
many dierving.and industrious fatnillies.' The ap-
peal with which that sentence closes, should meet
with aprompt response. The object which calls it
forth i urgent, useful, and most noble. The evils ta
be carractati by ltae Society ara of a grievaus nature.
Grievos tedta amigrants in the fitst instance ant in
the deepest measure, they are grievous to tha city
where the iemigrants are compe ed to remain. The
blessings Ione secured 'through tha instrumentality
of the Society will be viithout end; generations will
enjoy tem. The emigrants will bave their fondest
hopes fulfilled. Their grand idea of America as a
iha py home will at length be realized, and America
wil be' aill the happier, wealthier, and more stable.-
Ibid.

UNITED STATES.
FEARFUL TORNAD.-On Monday last a fearful tor-

nado raged through the neighborng Stat of Vermont:
and the eastern portion ofthe. State af Newv. York.-
Early in the morningdark clouds wéro observed to be
forming inthe west; theycontinuedto grow darker
till the entire skyvas:one dark mass, aod there was
a constant rumblingof thunder. A bout half-past ten
the rain came down n torrents, and then bail began
ta fall, which was of an immense size, some. weigh-,
ing about an ounce ; pne of these struck.a hen in :a
yard :n Rouse's Point and killed ber instantly. The
storm came from the south.west,.and not a: building.
facing in that direction escaped without broken win-
dows. In the village of Rouse's Point above ne
thousand panea of glass were broken, but this is a
snall loss comparea. with the destruction iof crops,
and garden vegetables. In the garden of the Editor
of the Rouse's Point Advertiser, and mrny;othersno-
thing is above the- ground. Tomatoes. melons,: and
cucumber vines, oions, beets, &c., are among the
things tbat were, the vines in.particular being strip-
ped aofaIl their leaves, and ut a ff close ta thnground.
The field crops are serioualy injured while barley and
other grains in an advanced state are completely ruin-
ed. The same storm visited Champlaim Village,
(Nev York), and made sad havoc with windows, gar-
dens and crops i that vicinity. The vilage of Cha-
teouguay, siîuated an the lina of the.Ogdansburgb
Roilroad, a saort distance tram Malona, (New York),
was also by this storm, nearly entirely destroyed.-
But ore house in the whole village escaped, while the
rest were either unroofed, removed from theirfounda-
tions or totally demolished. Barns, sheds, and out-
buildings were scattered like chaff in every direction.
Scarcely a tree or fence on the track af the tornado re-
mains.-The Catholic Church was totally demolished
fiat witn the ground. Heavy grea arailroad ties eight
feat Iong and one foot thick,wvere taken up and corried
a long distance. The track of the tempest is about two
miles in width, and its length is several miles. The
forest through which it passed is completely levelled
with the ground. One man was killed, but a great
number were more or less severely wounded. .it is
said that about four hundred houses in this village
were destroyed. The amount of suffering.caused, by
this disoster is immense. Il is cantempilted ive un-
derstand, toraise subscriptions tu reliave thesufferers.
-Rouse's Point Advertiser.

TERRIBLE CALAMrITY An Loss or LIFE.-One of
the most awful and heart-rending calamities that we
have ever been called upon ta record, occurred at
Reed Street wharf, Philadelphia. Over.a bundred
persons, men, women' and children, had,at an early
hour in the evening, gathered together upon the
wharf, to enjoy the cool and refreshing breezes.from
the Deleware, and while thus congregated, the piers
sustaining the wharf fell with a tremendous crash,
which vas distinctly heard at the distance of several
squares In an nstant, not less than a hundred er-
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. T
difference of bebaviocu towards. themselves and Eu-
ròéiän'Governments
. The Daily News takes it for granted, after 'the dé-
claration made by Lord Palimerstdn, in the House of
Commons, that al] dangercf a 'rupture with the
United States is over; and that, under the circum-
stances, it does not appear thai the controversy can
everîbe resuscitated, or that, the friendly-relations witli
oukinsmen across the Atlantic are iikely to be" dis-
turbed ;upofn grounds so puerile as the dismissal of ani
ancompetent diplematistor the claim of a shadowyi
protectorate;
, The Morning Post, although i had entertained
strong doubts of tbe policy as well as the justice of
our yieldings to such an extent tothe pressure put uponi
us by the Cabinet of Washington, says that, as the
House of Commeons appears to be entirely with Lordi
Palmerston on the s ubjet, it is quite willing to sus-1
pend itsjudgment o ematter, " waiting la hope
that the patience, the self-control, and the sagacity
which the noble lord has displayed throughot the1
anxious and irritatiflg discussion of the points at issue4
between the two nations, may meet their reward in
the attainment cf the objects at which he aims inz
common with us-in common with the whole civilisedi
worid, who stand by, deeply iiterested spectators of
these lamentable events."

TEE:Ews AxD THE LIFz-PEEns.-The Bouse of Commons
bas again decided-by a large majority that the ôath of ex-
clusion-ordinarily knwn as the Abjuration Oat-
shcld be abolished. Tht preoise fatescf the bis unies-
portant., Everybody knews that the point really aimed ut
n its provisions ta the relief of Jtwish disabilities. We
are really rather aiding to relieve ourselves than Dur Jew-
ish fellow-subjects from reproach, when we promote the
success of this measure. The principle of.exclusion from
Parliament as applied to the Jews is unknbwn to the Bri-
tish constitution. It is perfectly true.that they bave been
sûeéilided, but by the operation of the concluding words
of an oath-which was never intended to -produce any such
effectC- In strict reàsoning, if it be the intention of the
Legislature thit the Jews sbould not, be permitted te sit
in Parliament, we have need of two bills. In the first
place, the Abjuration Oath should be rescinded on grounds
peciliar te itself ; and, in the next place, we ought te pas
a disabling act which should exclude our Jewish fellow-
subjects from. Parliamentary honors. •-It is 'ridiculous
enough that the mere effect of blotting ont from the sta-
tute-book a mildewed oatb, directed against a Royal stock
which bas disappeared from the earth should be te remove
the ouly obstacle wbich keeps the English Jew fromb is
place in Pauliament. Nobody will maintain that it is not
indecorous in the bighest degree-we will even say blas-
phemous-to exact from our representatives an oath the
terms of wbich are mockery upon common sense, and the
obvious course is te remove the obnoxious and useless oath
from the statute-book without furtber ceremony-. -Ve are,
of course, bound te admit that if any person can show that
the objects of this cath was two-fold-first, the exclusion
cf the House of Stewart from the British throne, and se-
condly, the exclusion of the Jews from Parliament-then
it may be perfectly right to continue the Jewish disabili-
ties, at the same time that we cease te turn the -solemn
sanction of an oath into ridicule. But this ne one bas at-
tempted te do. The real battle, of course, remains te be
fought lu the Bouse of Lords, and re would submit this
one point te the consideration of the Peers.-They have
of late, by a mere resolution of their Blouse, excluded from
bis seat a-Peer appointed by the Crown. Thus they have
defined and defied the Royal prerogative, and have déclar-
ed by their own arbitrary vote tbat such ad auch persons
and no others shall b admitted te the honors of their
House. Now if they possess this power-and certainly
tht>- bave sxerted it-witb wbat face eau the>- don>-tbe.
samea eu>tte théother branch of the Legislature? Thi
is not the case of Catholie Emancipatton this is not an
extelsion of the franchise; this ls not the giving of a seat
in Parliament te any person or class of persons to whom
it bas been deuied by positive law. The case of the Com-
mons as against the Peers with reference te the Jews is
an aforiiori one when we examine the conduct of the
Peers in the matter of Lords Wensleydale. The Peers say,
" The Crowa shall not create Peers for life, but the Crown
shal, by virtue of an act of Parliament which criginates
irith us, appoint se many salaried Peora quamdiu bene se
gesserinL"1 Tho'Conumons sau>, I"We find it in the higheat
degreesunjust that Our Jewish fellow subjects, whd may
constitutionally be elected to serve lu Parliament, should
be excluded fron their seats by reason of the formal words
of an old oath which ias never directed against them.l
An act of Parliament is, no doubt, needed in cither case,
but substantially we are dealing with a resolution of the
House of Lords, wbo determine that they will not have
life Peers at the pleasure of the Crown, and with a resolu-
tion of the House of Commons, who say by a large majo-
rity that that they desire the admission of the Jews.-
Tines, June 10.

SAniNA ANs RoMrE.-We take the folloiwing ar-
ticle from an able cotemporary, the Hull Adverliser

"The.cabinet of Sardinia continues ta exert itself
te the utmost te rekindle the flames of war in Europe.
Appealing tothe passions of the French and the
prejudices of the English nations, Count Cavor andi
his unprincipted colleagues are striviag with might
and main to unite their master in a league wnith the
western powers against Austria, Naples, and the
Pope. With an empty treasury, and a hungry army
returninlg from the Crimea, the buccaneerimg ministry
of Sardinia know not which way te turn to save thern-
selves, except by the means of a desolating var l

the very heart of Europe ! But ahe tragedy whichi
bas just been acted at Malta will serve to open the
eyes of the people of England te the danger of ap-
pealing to the revolutionary passions of Italian con-
spirators. Accounts from that island of the 8th ult.,
state that several marders had been committed
in open day by the men of the Anglo-italian Legion,i
enlisted in lialy te fight against the Russians, and
that their blasphemies vere such as to fill the minds
cf the paceful inhabitants of La Valetta with horror.
These men are ait Count Gavour'a pets, andiquite
ready for any wmrk of blood requiing to be performed
in the Italian peninsula. Nor arertUe> at ail partiu-
lar as tl the scene of ieir ope.atiens. Were te
plunder obtainable about the same la pecuniary value,
lhey would just as soon rob bt. Pauls la London as
St. Peter's in Rome. "Down with the anar and the
ihrone-down% with the palace, the convent and the
castle," would be their cry in England and in Italy.
Count Cavour does all in his power to flatter France
by referring to the imaginary happiness whicb the
Romans enioyed during the Italtan regality o the
fist Napoleon, anl by invoking the Emperor to re-
store ta the Italian subjects of his uncie the blessings
of a secularised government, and the adesinistration
of his celebrated code IVe hope that neither France
nom England wili pay the'least regard to thesetreason-
able ovatures on the part of aministerial faction in a
Sardinia. - The affairs of Italy rnay be in a very bad
atte, but those ofiEngla.id ar.énot in such a goed

o aas to'awrrantcernsneglecting t craovn business
te atton a te sconcerna cf aur neighbora.

TAEICN AT HIS WoRD.-Crdinwell was thinking of
marrying bis daughter te a walthy gentleman of
Gloucestershire, when he was led to believe that one
of bis own chaplains, <Mr.Jareny White, a young
man of pieasing manners, was secretly paying bis
addresses te Lady Frances, who ·was far from diseou-
raging bis attentions. Entering his daughter's. room
one day the "protector" caught White on bis knees
kissing the lady's hand. "-What isi the meaning cof
this P' he demanded. "May it please your high-
ness," replied White, with-great presence of mind,
pointing to one of the lady's maids, who bappened to
be in the roor, "1 have long courted that young gen-
tiewroman and canne prevail; I was therefore pray-
ina her ladyship to intercede for me." "Why doyou
refuse the honorMr. White would do you " said
Cromwell te the young wroman. "He is my friend,
I expect you should reat him as such," "If Mr.
Whibe intends me that honor," answered the woman,
with a very loiw courtesy, " I shall not be against
him." "'eSayesi thou so, my Jass ?"1 said Cromwiell ;
" call Goodwira ; this business shaal be doue before I
go out of the room." Goodwin, he chaplain, arrived,
and White w.as married on the spot te the ynung
womran.

ECCLESIASTICAL RISTORY OE IRELANO,
BY TrE .

REV. THOMAS WALSH.
TRIS Work embraces the Annals of the Irish Church,
from the carliest period of Ireland'a conversion, to the
doctrines of the Holy Roman Catholic and Apostolie
faith ;-the succession of the Irish Hierarchy to the pre-

snt e;te labors of Irish Saintstandb s e es i0 1n outres;-the Monastie etbihet feash
County--the plnder of the same; the persecutions of

Ireland under the Danes; and finally, those of England;
with brief notices of the Bishops and Clergy, wbo suffered
death in defence of the ancient religion.

The Re. Author wil iwait in person, and solicit the
narnes of subsoribers to the work.

The present will be the only opportunity of procuring
the volume, as the stereotype will be transferred toIrelandin a sbort period, and as it is not given to the trade.

Montreal, June 25.

CAREY, BROTHERS,
CATHOLI CBOOKSELLERS,

24 St. John Street, Quebe,
BEG b eau attention to the following new and standard

PETER THE GREAT.-This monarch being at West-
minister Hall inl term time, and seeing multitudes of All for Jesus; or, The Easy Waysi f Divine Love.
people swarming about the courts of laws, is reported By te Rev. F. W. Faber, D.D., . . . .
te bave asked some about hies, " What all these Grwthhin Holiness; or, The Progress of Ilte Spirituiai

bus- pepi mes, nd rba th>- rot abut ~' nd Life. By te sanie Amhon,.. . .. ...-
busy people wrere, and what they were about ?" AndTht Blessed Serament , or, he \Voris an'd Ways cfbeing answered, ' They are lawyers.'i "Lawyers," God. B ythe saine Abthor. ......
repeated he, ivitih great vivacity, why I have only four Lingard's History of EngaInd,in Svols.; Paris edition 31
in ny whole kiagdom, and I design to bang Iwo of MhancgiîeabndHistory of Ireland, in strong and
theni as scon as I et borne. handorite binding, 12
- _ __ __ _ __ __ __ _ he asonsIg hoeMooney'slHistory cf the Antiquities, Men, lu-îc, Li-

-- - terature, and Architecture of Ireland, . . 17
ANOTHER CASE OF FEVER AND AGUE CURED: The Complete Wrks of the Right Rev. Dr. Engiand,

Bishop of Charleston, . . . . 50
IG3 A few days ago ie recorded an astonishing cure Of Miscellanea; a collectiou of Reviews, Lectures, and

Fever and Ague by the use of Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pilla. Essays. Ey the Righit Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
We have now another to mention, viz: that of Mr. James of Louisville, . . . . . . 10
Sharpe, of Madisonburgh, who states that lie bad labored ] istory Of the Cathiolie Missions. By J. G. Shea, . S
under a very severe attack of Ague and Fever, and was Principles if Church Auuhority; or. Reasons for Re-
soon restored bythe use of these Pilla. Mr. Sharpe also alltng ru>- Subsoripit r orce Royal Supremey.
expresses an opinion, founded on observation, that the Trials of la Mind. By Dr. Ives, . .Liver Pilla are the best for bilious complaints ever offered The Christian Virtues, and the Means for otainng
lu bis section of country. then. ßySm. Alonsus Liguori . . 3

Although long known as a sovereign remedy for chronie Cathiolfe History of Amerien,.. 2
cases of Hepatie derangement, or diseases of the Liver, Lectures and Leters of Rev.Dr. Caul, . . 2
the proprietors of Dr. M'Lane's Pills werem not prepared for Letters on the Spanisi Inquidiin, . . . 2
the frequent, but gratifying evidence of its general utilit-y Life of St. Ignatius Loyoia. By ather Darrit Eavt-
and curative capacity. In this respect, this invaluable toli. 2 vois., . . . . . 10
medicine bas exceeded their most sanguine expectatious, The Jesits-îtteir studies and ieachmns By the
and induced them te hope that it will be introduced into Abbe IMaynard, . . . .

every family lu the United States. The Pope, and the Gase cf Cri'dizion. Ly De
1"Purchasers will be careful te ask for IDR. MLANE'S Qes 'the 'oL 'y He . . .C

CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and taie noue else. There Etucharistica. By the Moti Rev. Dr. Walih, . . 3
are other Pilla, purporting thobe Liver Pilla, now before Lite of St. Rose of Lima. . . . . -

the public. Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pilla, also his Celebrated Life of Blessed Mary Anti of Jesus, . . .
Vermifuge, aun now be had at aIl respectable Drug Stores Tales cf the Sacramenms. By Miss Age. . . -

in the United States and Canada. Bertha; or, The Pope and the Enper.r .
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, WhaolesalePione; Taie cf ie Crusades,

Agents for Montreal.4 The Cross anti tihe Suri teck.

NFORMATION WANTEDVev;or, Te Pensant Vnrlu Flanders.
FDRiekeiekeack. By Hendrik Conscience,

OF DANIEL LENARAN, wio left Montreal about nine Tales or d Flanders . .
months ago ; and is supposed to be in or about Kingston. The Blakes ad Flana ga, . ... .
Any information respecting him will b thankfully re- Lite and Times of St. Bernard, .
ceived by bis brother, James Lenaian, at Addy & Cois, Lives of the Eanlv Martyrs, . . - -

St. Lawence Street, LM troal. * Fabiola. By Cardinai W iseinan,
. wrence , ntrea._ . VVWe c! Well!! By Rev. M. A. Wallace,

-- Witch of Meiton Hill, .
Travela in FEluan , Frane, ia>-, an nfEreli. LyBOUDREAU FREREtise Hec. G. H.Hakn

HAVE the itonor to intimate to the public generally that
they have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE in the
House formerly occupied by Boudreau, Herard & Go.

They beg leave.to call the attention of the.numerous
customers of that old house to viait their New Establiah-
ment, which will be kiept on as good and as respectable a
footing as an> bouse in the city in the same line.

They will keep constantly on hand, a generaln assort-
ment of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeros, Cottons, Lin-
ens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hsicr- nd Small Wares.

1-ALSO-

Crapes, Merinos, Cobourgs, Paramata, and all sorts of
Black Goods for Mourning.

Which they will sell chesap for cash only.
Prices marked in plain fgures, and no second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.

Joue 26.

M RS. D. M'ENTYRE,
Mo. 44, .M.GiIZ Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANN'S IiARIET),
MONTREAL,

BEGS most respectfully to inform the Ladies of Montreal
and vi.cinity, that she bas just received a large assort-
ment of

FASH ION ABLE MILLINERY
FROM PARTS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which she is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable terms.
She would also intimate that she keeps constantly em-

pleyed experienced and fashionable Milliners and Dress
Makers; and is better prepared than heretofore, having
enlarged ber work room, to execute all orders, at the
shortest possible notice.

Mrs. Il'E. is also prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets and
.Hats.

Mrs. M'E. bas aiso received a splendid assortment of
SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS SILK CAPES, CHIL-
DRENS DRESSES, and PINAFOhES, of every style and

Mr acI would beg of Ladies to give ber a call before
purchasing elsewhere, confident that she can give a better
article at a lower prie than any other establishment in
the City, as all her business is managed with the greatest
econony.

Mrs. M'Entyre would taike this opportunity to return
ber best thanks to ber numerous Friends and Patrons, for
the very liberal patronage she bas received for the last
thres years.

June 13,1856.

DR. MACKEON,
O FFICES :-a

8i .DMGill and 35 Comnon Streets, Montreal.

DR. A. MACDONELL,
OFFICES :

81 MGill and 35 Conmmot Streets, Montreal.

The above Medical men bave entered inte Partuership.

DONNELLY & CO.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

(WHOLEALE AND ETÂiL,)

No. 48, r'iii Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform thoir Priends and the Public geS-
.rally, that theyb ave COMMENCED BUSINESS in the

Resdy-Made Clothing Line,
in the ouse formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No. 48,
M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market, where theyliàvo ac
hand a large and well assorted Stock of REA DY-MAD3
GLOTHING, CLOTES, CASSIMERES DOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-
lish, French, and Germ.ni Manufacture; all of which they
will make te Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
et as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any othte
Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
solicited, before purchasing elsewbere.

IP- All Ordersipunetually attended to.
. Montreal, Feb. 27, 1850.

C E N T R E OF F A S H ION!

MONTREAL

CLOTH ING STORE ,
S5 MIcGill SIrcet, 35

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CA RE Y
1$ NOW RECEIVING, andc wili continue to receive, esplendïd assoriment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistina of BROAD. BEAVER and PiLOT CLOTIIS,
CA SSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS ani VESTINGS.

Constantly for sale, an extensive and geral stock of
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

of every description, whch cannottin point of a Wvntage <c
I lle buyrbe uassed t of a ouse i ithe trade.

Gloves, & ac.hc.

IMFORTANT NOTiCE!
The services of RANCOUR, the cdieI)rlebred Ch:ur i, ali-

ing been secuîredi, a grand conbimation of Fashion and Ef.
a lnce, riecther whiîi a Correct Fit, wil charatcrize thn

Cus1toîm Departmnent.
Septenber 20.

GRAIMMAR, COMMERCIAL,

r 9.
M]ATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,

3O. S, ST. EONAVENTUII STrlEET.

h Mi. DANIEL DAVISa n
2 9 RESPECTF UL LY Lees leave tu inrm the inhabitanîs at
3 9 Montreal and ils vicinitv~, tit ho i s rendy te receive a iimnited
2 6 number of PUPILS hoth at the DAY and EVENING

iSHOOLS, w er i> Learpgltiiindenaîe terns>G Radng Witiag,,Engiish Granîir, cngraplîy, Arillîm-

Besides a era ndi vel a tel Stc k of Bibles, Prayer e, k n eth un b ol t dinre E ol e -
Bocks, Doctril anI Coatroversial WuJrtz-. ciùting lte inceaigaan!s cf Üils dilerenL ibrniuioe,&Toey

w _tha i ppropriate exerecses in each Book, Conic Sectiont,
r Plane and Spierieni Trigonomnetry, Mensuration, Suri-veying,

TUE SUBSCRIBERS have jusi published, witi the per- Navigationî, Gîîaging, &c.
mission of His Lordship lthe Bishop of Tloa, Administralor of The Evening School, froin 7 tu 9)o'cloek, will bc exclu-'
tie Diocese of Quebec, sively devoted te the teaching of Mercaîie anid Malhemasi-

A PRACTICAL CATECHISI f cal braches.
OF T HE N.B.-In order the more eli'ec:ivelv to ndvance his Con-

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS, , i ainiiC e-Ui FSTS, ing but few it lus Juioer Classes.
rltHlouGioUl THE YEA. onreai, March 15, 155.

200 pages. Price 9a. Sein, free cf Past, on receipt of Ilte

riee ma Postage tamps. CAREY BROTHERS MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKçS
Catholie Book'tore

24 St. John Sreet, Quéiec. JOHN M'CLOSKY,
May- 7th, iS6u.

Silk and Woollen Dycr, and Scourer,

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BROWNSON'S R E V I E W'

" THE ME TROPOLlTA N,

WILL firnish Subscribers with those two vaitîabie Perioi-
cals for $6 per Annun, if paid in advance.

P. D. is alse Agent for the TR UE WITiVESS,
Ter°nlo, Match 0 185.

WILLIAM CUiNNING HAIM'S

MARBLE FACTOR Y,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR BAINOVER TERRACE.)

(F R o0 m B EFu AS T ,)

3U, Sanguiîinet Street, north torner ofu the Champ de Ma,
and a litile ofi Craig Street,

13EGS to return his best thanks to the Pîublic of Motreal, and
the suîrrounding countnry, for the liberai manner la which lc
has been patronized for lire last nine years, and now craves a
coninuance of the same. He wishes to inform his customesî
it: lue has nade extensive improvemîents in his Estaitishmem

tr neet the wants of his nuierous cîistonmers; and, as h3
ec is fitted up by Steam, on the best Americait Plan, W

hos to be able to attend to his engagements with punctuality.
e wili Uye ail kiatis cf Siik-s, Satins, Veivets, ae>

Wcolions, &e. ; as aiso, Scounng ail kinda cf Siik and oct
en Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangings, Silka,

&e., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Cloihes Cleaned and
Renovated in the best style. Ail ainds of Stains, su 9h as Tar,

a Cii, Grease, Iron Moild, Wine Stains,.&c., carefelqR

gN. E . Goods kept subjecta t the clai of the owner
twelve uonths, and no longer.

Mentreal, June 22, 1663.

EMIGRATION.

PARtTIES desirousocf brninging oui thein friendts ircm:Eurcp
are iereby notified, that the Ghief Agent -for Emigration las
received the sanîction of the Provinial Goverment tua plan
for facilitatiiigtie sanie, which will obviate ail rks of loss o
misapplication et the Money.

Upon paynîencfeut- n i rin cio- te tiitheChief Agent, a
CertitlCalo wil lie istued tic Uerate of Sire Dollars for tut
Pound Sterling, whtich Certifiente on tranrnission will secure
a passage froi any Port in the United Kingidom by Vesschs
botund ta Quebee.

These Certificates may > cobtained on application a the
Chief Agent at Quebee; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief EmigraRt
Agent, Toronto; or Io HENRY CHAPMAN & Go.,

Monireal.
WM. cUNNINGHAM,?Manufacturerof WHITE andalOther Dec.,154.
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE - -
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHAM,
âc., Nrisies îo nform te ctizens cf Motreal and its vieillitv b' B
tiat an>- cf the abeve-mneniicnetiarticles thos nia> -mui wilEeun: cs, Dasa Pounders andi Gas-Piue?-s,
furnished themc f the best material and of tlie best workman-
sh, and on terns that wii admit ofno competition. RECOLLET STREET,

3..-W. C. manufactures the Montreai Stone, if any per- Near St. Peter Street, Montreai.
on prefers them. -

A preut asontnent et Wbite and Coiord MAUBLE j-tai
arivet forMi. Cuningham, Marbie Manufaturer, Bleury BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Street, near Hanover Terace, February, 1856.
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3ats, -

Barley, -- -
Budlcvheat -

Rye, - -

Peas, - -

Potatoes, - -

Beans, American
Beans, Canadianr
Mutton,' - -

Lamb - -

r~,eal, - -

RBeef. - - -

Lard, - .. ..

Cheese, - -
Pork, . - .
Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
5foney, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -

Oatmeal, - -

Fresh Pork, -

-- -- k - -

STANDARD CATHOLIC
WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Published, and for Sale, Wolesale and Retail

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Co erof Notre Dame and St. Frangais Xavier

Streets, Montreal ;
NEW YORK:-164 WILLIAM STREET.

Boston-128 Federal Street.

D, & J. SADLIER & CO., beg leave ta announce ta the
Clergy and Lait of Canada and the United States, that they
are now prepared ta rurnish every description of

Catholie Works and School Blook,
on terms more favorable thsuan y other establishment il
America. la addition Io the warks on this Catalogue, we
caun supply ta order ail the Cathole works published in Eng-
land or the United States.

We keep constantly on hand a large assortment ai Prayer
Beads, strung on brass and silver vire, Crucifixes, Holy Wa-
ter Fonts, Statues, and a variety of other Catholic Articles.

Our Stock of
P R I N T S,

of every variety, is the largest in Canada. Dealers upplied
at extremely law priloea.

Alierai reduction made ta the Clergy, Religlous Commu-
aies, Cautrsteraities, Parochia! Libuaries, Miszsiaus, Sanie-

sie, ad on ail copies purchased for charitable purposes, or
gratuitois distribution among the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.
Just Publisked,

THE YOU.NG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series ai attractive and unexceptionable Books of Instruc-

tion and Amuselnent for young and old. Chiefly designed
as Premiumns for Colleges, Convents, Schools, and general
circulation, with two illustrations in each, printed on the
fnest paoer. 16mo. volumes, eachi complete in itself. SIX
VOLUMES NOW READY.

VOLUMES I AND 2.
Cloth, extra, Is 10jd;

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and other
Tales of Great Men, being Sketches of the Lives of Michael
Angelo, Raphael, Salvator Rosa, Carregio, Watteau, Giotto,
Gomez,&c,&c. Translated fron the French. A series of

del!.IIohful Sketches, presenting in a most fascinating style the
voutih and maniood of the Greatest of Christian Artists.

VOLUMvES AND 4:
THE MIN ER'S DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanatory of the

Mass. By Cecilia Caddell, author of I" Tales ai the Fes-
livals,)"<'Lest envefa e&c. Pce la 101d.

ONE HUNDRED and FORTY TALES and PARABLES
By Canon Schmid. Price la 101d.

vot.Us r5 ASO 6:
THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Story ofThree Generations.

Price 1 1ild.
LOST GONOVRFFA ; or, The Spause ai the Madonna. Bv

Miss C. Caddell. Price le slOd.
A variety of other Works in prepa rat ion.

JUST PUBLISHED,
IHE FIFTH THOUSAND

or
" TRE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":

A Tale illustrative of Irish Life in the United States. By
Mrs. J. Sanlier. 12mo., 400 pages; cloth, extra, 3s 9d; cloth.

exta, il ede,5s 71,d.
e§TEPNG STONE TO ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
calculaited ta enable children to acquire by easy and agree-
able menus a correct manner of expressing their ideas. By
Percy Sadhser. Revised and corrected ; ISmo., stifl covers.
rice only 6d. ~

T&E STEPPING STONE TO GEOGRAPHY. Contain-
iug several hundred Questions and Answers, adapzed toe
capacit>' af yarmg minds. Reviaed aud carrected. ISus.,
*siff cavers, price 6d.
These little Works are published expressly for the Ladies

of the Con gregation, Montreal, ta be usea in the Primary
Classes in al the Schools under their charge. We feel cou-
lideattlhat they only.require ta be examined, ta be adopted
very exteusively throughout Canada.

Just Ready, a New Edition of the
" LIFE OF TRE BLESSED VIRGN MARY, MOTH ER

OF GOD;,
with the history of the Devotion ta her; completed by the
Traditions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and Private
History of the Jews. By the Abbe Orsini. To which is
added the Meditations on the Litany of th e Blessed Virgn.-
By the Abie Edouard Barthe. Translated from the French
by Mrs. 1. Sadlier.

With the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Arch-
bishop of New York. '

Roy1 Svo., illustrated with SIXTEEN fine steel EN.
GRVINGS. Price, in Roan, marble edge, 25s.; Roan,
gui, .3s; Marocco, extra, 35s; Morocco, extra bevelled, 40s.

"THE ALTAR MANUAL;"•
or,'

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMUNION;
With Visita ta the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions ta the

Sacred Heart oi Jeaus, and varios other Devotians. From
thIe IDelices des Ames Pieuses." Edited by Edvard Cas-

*wèil, M.A. 32mio., ai 432 pages, pricesoui>', iu mutlila, lodi;
rotdn, asOid.-rom, ;iit, 3 Bd»; nmorocco, extra, 7s d.

T T usands of tils work have beena sold in Itai, France,
rusd Beium. ; and thse -Piblisisers believe, that 'wise it lie-
cames kuawnihwil lb equall popularin this counry. The
work is sa.ver>' cheap tisat it is acceasible ta ail;
TEE GRCES cO MARY; ai Instructions snd Devotions

for tise Mih. ai.-May'. «Wihexaruples. To wlich le
added Pr3:eî& at Mass. 24ma, 504 pages, price, lunel oth

a 10id; roan, 2s 6d.
Ravellingrs from the Web of Life. By Grandfather Green-

way. Cloth,s9d.
«WELL, WELL !'l

A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wallae., i volc
12ma. cloth, extra, 3s 9d.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
1 m Ar

perminet

- per bag
* per bush

per qr.

- per lb.

- pe dze

per quintal

per 100 Ibs.

s. d.
6. O

13
4 0

26

3 0
3 0
0 0

10 0
5 O

2 6
26
0 4
0 9
0 5
0 6
1 2
0 9
0 0
0 8

14 6
8 0

45 6

1. c
a 6 6

1i6

a 4 6
a

3 6
a0 0 0

a Il 0
a 70

'5 0
a 10 0

0 6
a O 10
a0 8
a0 6

a 0 10
a 0
a 0 9

a 15 0
a 9 0
a 50 0

' È t ôI<ULÀ5R1LÌrÉAWR. 1
,. u0LVIfES READY ...

. FA'BIOLA aiTieChur af Catacombs. By I
Entinence Cardinal Wzseman. 12mo. o 400 pagea; clo
extra,gsa 9d; «lit,às ia i

2. The Lite o'S:. Franais B of Roe; e.&c; By Ladv Full
ton. Clotlh,'2a 6d; clati, gilt;3s.9d.

3. Ciatho Legends; a vey iteresting Book. Clatih, 2s 6
cia;i, git, 359d.

4. Hèraines of Charity. Clois, laBd-; cloth,i lit, 3aBd.
5. The Witeh of Melou nHill. A Tale. Cloi, s 6d;. clo

gilt,3s 9d.
6. Pictures of ClhristianHeroism. .Edited by Dr. Mannin

Clothi, 2s 6d ; cloth, git, 3s 9d.
7. The Blakes and Fianagans. . A Tale. By Mrs. J. Sadli

Clotha3.s 9d ;elath, gIt, as 74d.
S. Life and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratisbonne.

Cloth, 5s; cloth, gilt, 7 6d.
9. Lives and Viciones of the Earil Martyrs. By Mrs. Hop

Cloth,3 99d; eloth, gilt, 5s 7&d.-
10. Histor of the War in LaVendee, and The Little Cioua

rnerie. By G. J. Hill, M.A. With Twvo Maps and Sev
Engravruga.

l. Tales andLegends fron History.
12. Tihe Missions inl Jpan and Paraguay. By Cecilia Ca

dell, auliorof c Tales of the Festivals," &c.
13. Callista. A Tale of the Third Century. By Dr. Newma

New Volumes of Popular Library skortly to
Appear:

14. A Popular Modern istory. By Matthew Bridges. Es
This volume, containin as it does, a large amount oi ma
ter, with complete Inexes, Tables of Chronology, &c
will be found equally usefin for Pojular Reading, as a St'
deu'a Tesxt-baL-, or as a Mauinal air Scisoole.

15. Bridge' sPopularr Acient Histor.e sniiorm with th
Moder Histazy.

A Number of other Fuolmes in Preparation.

FUNDA.MENTAL PILOSOPHY.
BY EEV. JAMES AUMES.

Transiated [ron the Spanish by H. F. Brownson, M.A.-
With an Introduction and Notes by O. A. Brownson. 2 vols
Svo., cloth, extra, 15s; half morocco. 17s 6d.

Booksellers, and others, desirons iof oblaiuiag the Work
would oblige the Publishers by sending in rheir orders imme
diately, as it is necessury to ascertain. as nearly as possible
the number required to be printed.

Just Ready.
The Knout. A Tale of Poland. Translaîed from the French

by Mrs. J. Sadier. iSmo., 2S 6d.
NE W BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

JUsT PURLISHtD:
Hayes' Book of Irlis Ballads, in 1 vol., 5s, 2 vols., &' 3d
Lingard's History of England, 10 voIs., with Thirty Illustra

tions; half calf. antique binding. Price, £5.
(Thist is the last London Edition Corrected by the AChor.)

s. n.
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry

Langdon, 22 6
Tise Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual, con -

tatning the wole of the Offices of the Chnrcih. 2
vol., Svo. ai 800 pages eachl, . . '..56 O

Wue's Sermans. Edited b Dr. Lingard, . 12 6
Masllan's Seîmau's. TranElated b>' ey.E. Peacis 10 <
Peach's Sermons, . . . . . 12 6
Canonsasd rDecrces of the Courncil o Trent. By

Wsîaeîwarth,..............Il 3
Audin's Life o Heury Vi., . . . . 10 0
Moehier's Syabolism. 2 vals . . . - 12 6
Specimens of Gothie Architecture. 13; Pugin. Wish

114 plates; 2 vols.. . . . . £à 10 0
Treatise on Chancel Sereens. By Do., illustrared, . 22 6
True Prnciples of Painted Architecture. By Do., . 20 0
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., . 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture inEngland. Bv Do., . 12 6
Life of Napoleon III. By Edward Roth,- . . 5 0
Geraldine. A Talc of C nseience. ByMiss Agnèw 6 3
Life oftie Princess Borghese. By Rev. Mr. Heyitt I 10
Life of S. Francis Assisium, - . - 1 1012
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. By the Author ai trhe

Jewof Verona. 2 vols., - - - - - 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Liina. By Rev.~Mr. Faber, - 1 6
-of Blessed Mary 'Ann of Jesn. By Father

Boero, S.J. - - - - - - 2 6
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite, - - - 2 6
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count Mon-

talembert - - - - - - 5 0
Eleanor Mortimer; r, Thie World and the Cloister.

By Miss Stewart, - - - - - 2 6
Conscience; or, The Trials o May-Brooke. By Ms.

flouse>'. 2 vois.,'-------------3 9
The Humiltons. By Cora Berkley.1 - 101
Blind Agnese. Byiss Caddell,' - - - - I 10
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 0 9
The Love of Marv. Translated from the Itallan, - I 10
The Converson oft Raiiabone, -• - -. - 3
Valentine M'Clutchy. hBWilliam Carleton; lialf b., 2 6
Tise Poî Scislasiasd otiser Taies. B>' Do., - 2 6
Tabler Derg; or, Tie Red WellB B' o., - - 2 6
Art Maguire; or, Thte Broken Piedge. By Do.. - 2 6
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill,- - - - 2 6
Nouet's Meditations for ever> day in the year. - 7 6
Misale Romannu; with Supplements. Roani, nar-

blec dge, Is; gilt, - - - - - - 20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINIUS CELEBRATED WORK

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
By Cardinal Lambrnkhini Prjee, 2s 6d.

Thie EsT and cirEAPEST CATECHISM lot Scioals and
Families published. ts the
"DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECH[SM?.

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctorof the Sorbanne. Translated
from the Frenei, b>' Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use ofr the
Brotiersi of the Chirisian Schools.

NIN ntoo. N:

AN ORIGINAL TALE.
"NE W LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale of,

the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illustrated with
2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth, 2q 6d; Cloth, gilt,
3s 9d; Cloth, full gilt, s.

CastIe o Roussillon. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 2 6
Orpian of Moscow. Do. Do., - 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Brothers.

Translated by Ms.Sadlier, . . . . t 3
Dut iof a Christian towards God. Translated bv

irs. Sadlier, half bound, 1 10d; fulI bound, . 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of tht Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lives. Translaed frons
lise Frerichr b>' Mis, Sadhser, . . . 3 9

Brownson'a Essayason Thseology, Folitics, sud Sa-
cialism,. . . - - - . 6 3

Art Maguire, or cte Brokcen Piedge. B>' Carlton, . î 101
Sick- Calls, from tise Diary ai a Missionary' Puiest, - 2 6
Thse Mission of Deaths. -A Tale ai tise New Yàork

Penal Laws, - . . . . . 2 6B

S.Augutne' Cantssî , . -2 6
Taies ai thse Flue SensesfBy Gerad Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantas, or England'e Reformastion, . 6
Ward's Errata cf tise Protesant Bible, haIf bound, 2 6B
Butler's Lires ai the Saints, 4 vols., illustraied withr

B aiee aItrae Sains hap edtea, di. £1 2 6

rçint, withs 25 fise steel engravings, sud WacieV

Sadiier's extisordisn> cbeap edicion af tise Bible,
smail 4to, large print, at fromn 10s ta 30s.

Walas's Ecelesiasticol History -ai Irelaud, witis 13
plates, . . . . . . . 15 O

Mavegeg;a'astary ai Irelaad, 4 plates; . 10 O

O'Connor's Military' History' af the Irish Brigade, . 76
Sogsofth Ntin,. . . 13

Pi 3 9 NODTI CE?!
Pastaini's Historytof the Church - 3 9
Cobbett' listory,àf.th@ Reformation, 3 - 9 I

Hies Do. Legcesao'Parsonaisdl Labaers, 10 0EoKO ISON, CANERON & tEXtE
th, Mine SoEnd a bCnitvers i t n 2 AVING now dseatd ai ail the GOODS damagedby theReigo l Scêt~bytÂbis Matnt aha u- ite Flue au îheiý Premiss aaaè > k
er. trductiii b>' Arlbishop .Htghes,!2 volumes in

one, . . 02 Notre. Darne S&e
d; History.oithe Variations a ti Protetant Churches T*H>. EE FTIO F2 vaitictèsa. . .. . . 7WI... N0FPAT0F..s

Maniual o ie Sacreéd Heari, r 3 Nos -

th, Tales of thé Festivals, containing Twelve Talés, t0Ny 8 14, 19îand 3,Reeve's History.of: th' Bible, with 230. citts, price And a portion of th GOODS in the 3rd asd 4 thStorîe%, th.
g. only . - .. . 2 6 .have deérmined ta pack u the same in CASES, forBlanche Léslie and.otiser TaleQ, . I 10 dun the dull Season, an to OPEN for Inspectionad
er. GrirthiniHliness. B>' Faber - 2 6 an Manday First, the 25th instant, their entireThe Blessed Sacraments.'Do. 2 6
- All forJesus, Do2 . 6 A.ASSORTMEN.T 0 F NEW GOOD S

Vlberforce's Inquir>' inytO Chrch Authority ; -3 9 Comprising the choicest variety
e. Salding's Essaya and Revîe .1s,1 3

e Grounds ai FaithS. . ByDr. Manaîng, . *. i a AND STAPLE .DRY GooDS
n. Bertha ¡ or The Pope and the Ernperor, . . 3 9 EVE oFFRE
en Memorial ofa Christian Life, - . . . . 2 6IT£419. ABRKET.

Challoner's Cathlie..Christian instmiacedy flexible
la 3d;bon"d, . . • . . i 10 AS OUR NEW GOODS

d- Challoner's Tidnk Weli On't, . . . . 1 0 Have come ta band so laie inthe Season, we have deienindThe Following of Christ, (new translation>, withI to mark them at a very
n. Reflections and Prayers, la l0 ta - . . 2 6 SMALL PROFIT,The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani, . In order ta effet 'a spcedy Sale, so chat

Catechism for the Diocese ae Quebec. ISa per 100. et OFFat
Catechisam for the Diocese of Toronto, »25 per gross. GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFEPRD

q. CATHOLIC MUSIC. M., C. & E. beg ta Mate, ihat the ENTIRE STUgi£,
The Catholie Choir Book; or the Morin u and though large, wi toe a, t

Eeî.ing Service, i tie Catholic Church, oblong Sold by Private Sale
quarta, 500 «e, Io. 0 sud flot b>' Auctian; and chat tise <oa 'l bSPEml

e TheCatholie arp, an excellent colleetionofiMass 10 EA y M con;G andthat te dNorwil be OPEßHymns, &0., half bound, . .0 . . I 10 ING, punctually at NINE O'cloek.
FRAYER BOOKS. Au Goods marked in Plain Figures, at-sucih a [.W RATij

Putblished wnthl the approbation of the Mosi Rev. John that noSscosn PiCE need be offered,
Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Beautifilly illustrated. • MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY

TeGolden Manul; being à Guide to Catholic Devotion, 288 Ntre Dame Beret, (/e No. 0
Public au Private, 1041 pages,-at prices front 38 9d ta £6 Montreal, June 23, 1855.

- Tisis, without exception, themost complete Prayer Book - -
.,ever pulished.
The Tay to Ifeaven (a companion to the Golden Manual),

, a select Manual ior daily use. »18mo., 750 pages, at prices
. irom 2s 6d ta £5.

., Tre Guardian of the seul, ta whicl is prefixed Bishop Eng- R OBE RTland'a Explanntidn of the Mass. ISmo., 600 pages, at from R P A T T0 N2es 6d to 35s.
Tire Key of Heaven, greaily enlarged and improved, at tram .~9 ZVatre Dame Street,

, s 0d to 30s. f.BEGS ta return his sincere thanks ta his numerous Cuitas..
Tie Path ta Paradise, 32mo, at prices varying trom sla Sdto ers,and the Public in general, for the very liberai patrduaoe

Sa. - lie bas reccived far thse las:tishree years; aad Sapes, b - essr-11Vie rath to Paradise, 38ma, do. do. from la ta I2s. attention ta business, ta receive acartinuane ai th e ysne.
The Gate of Heate»,with Prayers. .U- R. P., having a arge and con aorneat ofth amte

. Mass illustrated, with 40 plates,.at fran le 3d tao20s. and Shoes, soliei.s an inspection of lhesanserIe he Wl
- Porel Manual at from 7d to 2s 6d. . sell at a moderate price.

The Comlete Missa, in Latin and English, at -from ls ta
30s.

Journe du Chretien (a fine French.Prayer Boak), 630 pages, TEACHERS WÂNTED
at from la 6 to 20à.

Petit Paroissin, -(Pocket French Frayer Book) Bd ta 2 6d. WANTED, on the 1st JULY NEXT, for two BLa-CAHoLICS HOL OOK . MENTARY SCHOOLS, Two persons who are quafied taCATHIOLIO SÔHOL BOOKS. - Teach -tisêvarzaua branche. of instruction ln tise PRENCaI
The First Book of ReadingLessons. By the. Brothers:of the sud EQ uISH LANGUÂGES. Salar liberal EatiCa.

Chriiiau Schools. 72 pages, muslia back- snd stif -cover, tozy Tetimonial, -as ta character and ability nille re-Sd tacS. *-quirhd.

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of the Addreas-"i Patrick Halpin, Chairman Sehool Commua-S Christian Schoolas,'71d." .sianers, Sherrington,(E.
ThirdBaSok o Radin Lessons. By the Brathersof the March e 20, 185r6.

Christian Schcols - ew 'and enlarged edition, hiving . , 56.
Spelling, Accentti idn, and Definition attisehead ai each
chap er 12mo, of 400 pages, half bound, la 0d eeach. ' TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FORThe ay of a Christian towards God. Ta which- las added
Prayers au Mass, the Rles of Christian Politeness. Trns- COMMISSIONS IN THE AIRMY.
listed from the.Frenci of the Venerable J.B, De La Salle,
founder of the C-lristian Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadlier,. 12mo, AT the suggestion of three or four 3oung gentlemen, wtoe400 pages, halfi bound, l 1 - studies in tie above line he has recently had the honor ors.-Reeve's istory of the Bible, 2s 6d. - · cesftully supeintending, Mr. ANDERSON would -respectCarpenter's Spelling Assistant,·7d bfully intimate that he bas opened a CLASS exclusiveiy forMurray's Gramar, abridged, with notes by Putnam,7d. the benefit afgentlemen oftheoregoing charactr.

Walkisgame' Arit metiec, le. , . Referencea:
Bridge's Ai-ebra, revised by Atkinson, la d. - Rev. Catan LEac, McGL.l ePinnock's aitechtism of Geography, reviaed and greatly en- . Cols. D'UJ.AN arfd Parid An.larged. For the useofthe C i Br thera, 12ino, 724 Hàurs ofattehsdance, e., made known ai the Gas, RooS,pages, price only 7d ; bound 10d.-. This laisè'cieapest and N. 5bS. Charlés Borrommee Street.,best prinmary Geography in use. . . . Sept6..
The Fiirst Bookc af istory, combined with Geogrips.y and

Chronology for younger classes. By John G. Shea, author
of a History of Catholic Missions. 12mo,illustrated with BE L L S ! B E L L S
40 enravings and 6 maps. Price s 6d. -

Shea's Primary History of the United States. B way of THE SÛBSCRIBERS, at -their onestablisheda nMQduestiaon sdAnswer. .Jpstpublished,price lsPoes o arged Fouidry, manufacture upon santimproved meth , anModern Hisior>'. B>' Mathen' Bridges, Esq,,, Piaiessar aifise Cotlsisautiy oa &d," large asaortment aficuperieHistory in.the Irish University . 12rno. (Will be Ready BEfLS, of. al.,descriptio eua .titabe n arFit r sAupes,
thie ist of July'.) C acbEs, ACADEstiEs, FACToRrEs, STEAM-IOATS, PLYi--Ancient History. By Mathe Bridges; Do. TATIONs, &a.,ôunted with their '4RoTna Ya "s,'>andSteppsng Stone ta Gramsmar. .(Just Published,) 6d. atiter insproved Hangings, which ensure the safet of theSte ig Stone ta Geography. Do., Bd -»Bell, with eaus and efficiencv lu ringing. Warranted ives aoWs1L-er'a PronouncingDictionary. tone and durability. For ful particulars as ta CRIMES, rivs,Msaaon'a Primer, Id or.7s 6d rpe gross. WEIGTs', &C., apply Mfor Circulai tDs"is' TablleBook-, Idar W Bd apeugross.1

Colton's Large Map of tie Wàrd, 5Os. - A. MENEEL S SONS
The National School Books, and a large assori meunt of al s & WesTroy,Albany' Co.., N. .

the School Book in general use in the Province, kepi always BR _____'_&_ _HO__.^ND, A gents, Montreale.
on hand.

500 ReamsLetterFooL pandNotePa i k. S T. M A RY ' S C OL L E GE,v rier,'. alaCvhering Book$; Bank Boak$, 1 luevery variety. WILMINGTON, DEL. -
E NG1LSH AND FR ENC H SCHOOL BOOKS.---

JutPbid Nw Ein o ELEMEs F THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are ail care-Jus Publisiscd,'Nel.% Editiona ai PEFINSu.riELEMENT - OFflly inStructtd iu tise princIpieaihirissdrquedt
FRENCH AND ENGLIsS CONVERSATION; with new, fails- e wi of their faith, and re uired o

lias d oesy diogues, snd a suitable Vcabulary. Prce, western suburbs of hiisi cit, sa Proverbial for healt; and ora
la.3d, o iS tie d1ren its retired and elevated pasit t .j a nd from

Perrim's Fables (in French, wit.h uEnglish Notes.) Price, country air. on enjoys allthebeneftofthe
ta 3d, or, 12s the dozen.'

Nugent's French and English Dictionarv. tis Id, or 27e 6d le h s ndeProfessors are engaged, and the S-udents ut altie clozen. aIl boumra under dhiu asie, as n'eU during firmis ai pis>' as it
A Stock of School. Books in General use kept constantly time of class.

on hiird. 'Catalogus.can.be.had.onaþphcation. . The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of August and
A Libetal Discouutmade ta aU who buy a quantity. ends on the last Thursday of June.

. T E R M S:
.-. .NG BOOKS.Te annuai Pension for Board, Tustion, WashingMnit sud aîîStàeki=and 1 bIdHarp of Erin, containiitg a choice collection ofi rh Sqngs, M.ndin ien S kg, sud use of be-

32mo., rnuslin, frsd. . ding, ha-yearlinadvanèe, is . . . $1¡
Forget-mne-not Sonister 32mo, muslin, las 3d. r Student t arning Grèek or Latin, . . Ig
Gems of Song, containing a choice collection orish, Scotch, is who remain at the Callege during the vaca-

Sentimenta, Negro and Cornic Songs. 4mo, 464 pages, tion, wil lbe chargea extra, . . . i
la 10d. W , Frenis, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

Practical Letter Writer,18mo la 3d. per annum, .
David's First Quality o~f Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2ounce MUsIC, per annu ,

Glass Bottles, Black or Blue, 4d; 4oz., 7d; Goz, 9d ; 82 oa Use, o Piano, per auim, . g
la; pints, 13 3d; quarts. la I10d. Books,Stationery,- Clothes il ordered, and i èase ai aickr-David'sAilhesive Mucilage, ai. from le 104 ta 3s id. uneMdicines an Detor' .ees will form éxtra àhrges.A Liberal Discount ta the Trade. NO Uniform is required, Students aboula bring with thiemThis Ink is from the oldest Manufactory i the United three suits, six shirts, six pairs cfi aockiuge four towels., and

Staftes, and la warranted ta bie equal, it flou superior, ta any threie pairs ai boots ai shaes, brusSes, &c.
hik importied into tistn raiket. REv. P. REILLY President

GLOBES. ---- ____

Fine Globes, 6 mnch price oui>' 25s6Bd.JO N "
S do 10 inchs wood trame .LB.. JO N 'A RREt.L,

" do " " Broute " £7..AICÀE
For SALE, Whosalel and Retail, b>' .S•tDeOTEtoore:h rei

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca, - Offie, ..- Garden Srenx orl h rei
Corner ai Notre Dame andI Fuancis Xavier Streets; Contient, near the Courtffcose.

New York-, 164 Wiliasm Street. Quiebe4 Ma>' 1, 1861.
Mantreal, Mu>' 29, 1856. . . - -- ---- - -- - - _____

MI D oH EFRTY
P AT T ON & B RO T H R, ADVOCÂE,

NORTH AMERICAN .CLOTHES WA REHOUSE, No. 59, Little St. James Srte. Montred..
W H OLE SA LE AND R ET A IL , ---- --- .- -----.---...

4.2 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. .Faut Street W . F . S M Y T HK,
MONTRAL. ADVoCATE,-

Eve(1 descrlition ai Gentlemen's Weatring Appamel con~ .O$fce, 24 St. Vineda Street, Montreda.
|re be atd ormade ta aider on tise sortest itotice at.

-Montreai, March 6, 1856. -- Printed sad Pablished l' JoEN GILLIEs, for GeusE. CLERE, Edîtor and ProDriebor.


